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President's Letter
' As \,./e come to the end of 2001 I realise that I will be completing my

tenth year as Principal of King George V College. I fhst took up the post on
lstJanuary 1992. Awhole decade! We have seen a lot of changes during that
time. We have twice the number of teenage students (now 1200), and at least
that number of adults in the evening on shorter courses (there were none in
1992). We have more staff and lovely new buildings.

In October, our celebration of the Z5th anniversary of the dedication
and opening of the then new King George V School on the Scarisbrick New
Road site in 1926 was held in the Geoffrey Dixon Lecture Theatre, but it was
not equiPPe earing the stories of those
earlY days, ed by tfre boys, and thepunishment Booih arrd Ronnie Lloyd,

_. Throughout my ten years, the support and guidance of our
Chairrnan of Govemors, John Rostron, and Old Georgian members of the
Board - Rob Fletcher, Eric Usher, Rorurie Feam, Chris Baker and paul
Bagshaw - have been invaluable. I owe them a particular debt of Fatitude.
Paul is leaving the Board at the end of December. I will miss him. He has

n and goes with my sincere thanks and best
of his two ever-growing enterprises. Have
t is a good read for anyone with Southport

Hilary Anslow
Principal, KGV College



Chairman's Letter
2001's Annual Dinner was a special occasion. KGV celebrated its

75th Anniversary, Geoffrey Dixon - an impossible act to follow - was in the
Chair, and the venue for the function was moved from Southport & Birkdale
Cricket Club to the impressive Formby Hall Golf Club. \A/hilst I am always
being told that change is inevitable, it was nice to see that much stays the

same. Hilary Anslow reported that the College was continuing to be very
successful, the Chairman's speech was excellent, much beer was drunk, and
I had the same 'you stole my girlfriend, you swine,' conversalion with Johnny
Cook.

To celebrate this significant year, we were able to donate €2,500 to the
College, contributing to the Geoffrey Dixon Lecture Theatre in the new Feam
Building. I was lucky to be able to present the cheque during the November
Music Concert at the College, where an impressive array of talent was on
show. Prior to this, I was given a tour of the College by Assistant PlilciPal,
Peter Comfort, during which I encourtered a few 'Ah, Bond, I remember
you,' comments from the old guard, and was enthused by the high standards
still being set and achieved.

I guess the highest compliment is wanting to send your own children
to the College. Both myself and my father ( who, incidentally, was very lucky
to win the Darts Toumament this year) went through KGV School and Sixth
Form, and I am now keen to encourage my children to apply to one of the
best colleges in the country.

Long may the College and the Old Georgians Association ProsPer.

Steve Bond
Chairman, Old Georgians' Association

Editorial
. It has been something of a relief this year not to have to face the

production of a magazine cornparable in size to last year's issue. However,
the 75th Anniversary edition has attracted e-mails and letters in much greater
numbers than in previous years, and it has not always been possible to
respond to them as promptly as I would have wished. I well understand that
someone who sends in a written article for the Red Rose from the other side
of the world expects to receive an acknowledgement. However, as long as I
remain unretired, this is not always possible within a reasonable time, and I
hope that Old Georgians understand.

A further unforeseen outcome of last year's magazine is the belief
that the Red Rose is able to answer questions that only an archivist could deal
with. One Old Georgian asked io know the KGV House of the RAF Officer
who addressed a school assembly in 1942 and was later killed in action. As
it tumed out, the answer was fould, but only by searching for his name
through Sports Day reports in the Red Rose issues of the period.
Nevertheless, since these enquiries reflect a growing interest in KGV and iis
history we can only be pleased at its flourishing.

Particular dedication to the task of uncovering irLformation about
former pupils is found in a document produced with considerable effort and
dedication by Ian Livesley. It identifies information relating to 78 of the 80
Old Georgiars who lost their lives in World War II, described in further
detail, including names, later in this magazine.

This year's rnagazine has fewer biographies', but a much larger
nurnber of e-mails. This is a reflection of the advance of new technology and
the increasing popularity of the website Guest Book. It may now be a good
time to ask iJ some OId Georgians would be quite happy to read the Red Rose
on the website, rather than receive it by post. Clearly, if sufficient of you were
to agree to this, the Association could make savings on printing and postage
costs. If you do not need to receive hard copy nexi year, please send the new
Red Rose Editor, Alan Bond, an e-mail at: alan@abond86.freeserve.co.uk

Yes, AIan Bond is taking over the Red Rose magazine after this issue
has been produced, and I am most grateful to him. For myself, I shall miss
the interest of reading and processing your news and articles, but not the
time it takes, because business pressure has made finding magazine editing
time exceedingly difficult. Nevertheless, I shall continue to be involved with
distributing items of OG memorabilia, and I thank you all for your interest
and support over the past five years.

Paul Bagshaw
, Red Rose Editor
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NSNY calling G4DF
' By radioteletype, Arnold Charnley in Michigan (N8NY) is calling

Brian Slatter in Warwickshire (G4DF). They pool their KGV memories:
.. of the school sinking, so that a cricket ball would roll to the middle of
the long corridor...of my father teaching French as he did, and being
'Froggie', so that I had no option but to be Tadpole', mercifully shortened
to 'Tad'...of G.C.D.Mason with his wonderful diction teaching the beaulies
and the integrity of Physics. .of Higham doing similarly in Chemistry
He made niho-glycerine from simple ingredienls, explained that only the
area under the hammer would detonate, and proceeded to demonstrate the
truth of his statement..of Aubrey Payne, who allowed his pacifisl vjews
to colour his leachino. and whose son - schooled at home - came to KGV
unequipped to manage the slings and arrows of outrageous boys of Mayne
who, despite a grim countenance, was a wonderful Scoutmaster...of Ralph
Thomson who, desp^te the loss of an arrn during World War I, loved all
things German, a position difficult for many of us to understand. Laler, I
got to know him well, and found him to be a charming and generous man

..of being a duffer at cricket, handicapped by poor eyesight, but of
executing a late cut which went for four runs...of returning to the pavilion
prepared to bask in glory, only to overhear 'not bad for Charnley'. of
S.K.Runcorn who was gir",en his FRS for his r.r'ork on the Earths magnetic
field, but who was remembered for his prowess at swimming - he could
traverse the length of the long bath with no visible effort n'hatsoever. of
John Culsharv who was so meek as to be considered ineffective, but who
loined the renaissant Decca Record Company and who produced the first
worthwhile recording of the 'lling', and who thereby rnade Wagner
accessible io at least one graleful listener a recording which is still ihe
touchslone by which all others are judged. May KGV lrve and prosper inlo
lhe urknown future.

^ 
-nold Charnley (Mason's 1932-39)

Bringing Back Memories
The 2001 Red Rose brought back many memories of intereshng

times, both in and out of school. I was one of thc group who staried in
September 1939 and, as is well documented, there was a certain happening
on the 3rd of that month which not only affected our style of living, bul
certainly caused us lo think about what thc future held Perhaps we were
deprived, because all the excrting clubs and societies in thc School
Prospectus were suspended and we had to find diversions elsewhere
Deprivation rvas short-lived, and there r'l-ere other pressing inlerests, like
anti-gas trarning, mastering the lechnologv of the stirrup-purnp, and
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potential under conditions that were as normal as possible
I left at ihe errd of the 1945 summer term and, during the six years,

there were 'highs' and 'lows'. The 'highs' were the continual successes -

State Scholarships, lxhibitions and other academjc achievements; sPorls

successes and Lhe n'inning of the Royal Lifesaving Society's Darnell
Excellence Trophy Most of the lows' were personal, triviai and
forgettable, bui there were two exceptions Thesc were the assemblies

rvhen the Head told of Old Boys who had been killed on active ser\ice
The Roll of Honour Jengthened and, as we grew older, narnes had a greater

impact because thev changed from people we had only heard of to those we
had knorvn as our seniors. The olher low' - to some - was thc National
Regislration of ali young men on reaching the age of 16 Introduced in 1941,

this measure served a a stark reminder Lhat, whatever career )/ou were
hopjng to follow, it would be interrupted when you rvere 1E by the'gap

) enrs ol ( omPul5or) milit'rrv -err ice

ln October 1945 I went to Goldsmith's Collcge for teachcr training,
and then the 'gap years' intervcned SouthPort r,.'as still my home but, like
many of my contemporaries, I rnoved out and moved on Each time I
returned I was conscjous of being an observer rather than a particlPant in
the changes lhat were taking place and, because I stayed in the Army,
visits tended lo be at irregular intervals Occasionally thete were shocks
when I came back like driving along Scarisbrick New Road in thc 1980s

and seeing a building site where the school used to bel Hon'ever, I was not
totallv in the dark because my late stepmother, whom 39-45 ers will
remember as Miss James, (a temporary wartime Science teacher) kept me in
full touch with developments.

During ny career in Army, in education and subsequeni in\-olvemenl
in civrlian training, KGV r.t'as always at the back of my mind as a model of
good educattonal praciice. Apart from the nethods and the organisation of
ihe School, there were many pearls of wisdom cast before us - like Bill
Marsden s constant reminder to look at any problem or situaiion in the

sequence: 'Cause, Course, Resulis, and Joe Mayne's apt description of
ceriain malhematical processes as'Hard? No. Tedious? Veryl' Perhaps a

future edition of the Red Rose could include a glossaty of these and olher
'sayings of the grcat'l

Brian Whittle (Leech's 1939-45)
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Plus Ea change...?
. Old Georgians must feel indebted to Paul Bagshaw for his splendid
75th Anniversary edition of the Red Rose. Apart from simply charting the
historical changes, its contents evoke such happy memories and gratitude
for the gifts so freely given. However, contributors from the College
appear to suggest that certain giant leaps for mankind first appeared in
their time. Specifically, Maurice Amer refers to the appearance of girl
students, and Curriculum 2000 is described as the first change in A level
education for 50 years. Not so. Srich innovations were to be found during my
time.

For various reasons, the then Girls High School lacked teachers for
A level Mathematics. Consequently, KGV classes taught by the 'Saint'
were attended by Mary Sefton who sat, fenced-in by two lines of empty
desks. Similarly, at shared events, the lads were isolated like lepers from
the fragrant High School Birls by the centre aisle of our Main Hall and
patrolling prefects By a strange coincidence, during a vacational job at
English Electric in Stafford in 1955, I briefly encountered Mary who was
calculating the vibrational modes of turbo-alternator designs. Who's our
first Old Girl' now?

In the Red Rose 2000, I mentioned the radical Upper Sixth Form
courses of Geoffrey Dixon. Their Baccalaureate styles strongly resemble
the Curriculum 2000. For instance, science students attended classes in
History, Econornics, German and an introduction to Philosophy given by the
'Boss'himself With lke Higham, he raised my horizon and sparked a

lifetime's interest in self-improvement. My best wishes accompany the
present generation into their exciting future

Brian Knowles (Leech's 1949-54)

A View from Underneath
I failed the 11 plus exam in 1949. A year later I was being

interviewed, with my mother, by G.F. Dixon MA in his office. He
appeared a severe man, but he deemed us acceptable, and I entered Form
IIIB the following September. Thanks to my grandfather's income and to
his determination, I had been tutored after school by a Mr Evans, whom I
later recognised as 'Middle Taff'. I found the lessons difficult, but they
helped me through two exams that Spring and into Mr Dixon's study. I
imagine that the education I had been receiving at Bickerton House School
in Birkdale was scarcely geared to the requirements of the 11plus

Being plated in the lowest of the three streams would have seemed
appropriate for a marginal entrant like me. I imagine the theory was
that, when talent displayed itself (or failed to do so), boys would be
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moved rapidly from stream to stream as apProPriate ln Practice, it
seemed thit the movemen[ upwards from the B stream was rather rare - at

least, I didn't notice it. Movement downwards, which meant across the

field to Meols Cop, was occasionally Put forward by some teachers as a

terrrble fate, even a threat, but again it seemed very infrequent Movement

to the top Trans Form would have been particularly difficult, I later
learned, because they had started Latin and it would have been a stretch

Lo catch up. Incidentally, since Latin was still a requirement for entry to

Oxford ani Cambridge in those days, most of us were, in effect, discouraged

from that ambilion at age eleven. Recall that these were the days when,

c-lue largely to the lheories of the (later) notorious psychologist Srr Cyrii
Burt, iL ivas widely believed that one's academic rank could be determined

at the age of eleven. My contemporaries across the field .rt the Secondary

Modern School n'ould doublless have been pleased by this reassurance

I found IIIB (and IV and Lower V aud Upper V) congenial lo me and

I made some firm friends, Gordon Singleton and Alan Hilson among them

The work was not very difficult for me and I was only occasionally
alarmed. The main threat rvas Rubberneck q'ho took us for both Ceometry
and Cym, and there was an impliciL connection between the t$'o: weakness

in Geometry meant the threal of boxing, which appalled me, in the next
Gym lesson Since I was nol a mechanical bov, I found Woodwork rather an

ortleal, but Mr Long was not a frightening nan AcademicaLly I sank

immediatelv to lhe lower depths, every term ranking in the bottom lhree

rn a class of about thirty, until late in the Upper Fifth
I immensely enloyed playing football rvith a school rugby ball

evcry dinner hour on ihe patch of grass betl-een the senior end of the school

and Scarisbrick New Road. To control the oval ball took a great deal of
skill, and the unprediclable bounce gave a chance to ever)/one who plaved
I jorned the School Scout Troop under Mr Long and h'ent with them Lo the

summer carlp at the top of the Rheidol Valley, whrch leads jnl;nd lr.rm
Aberystwylh, but I must have felt nol quite com-fortable with the troop and

soon droppcd out. My passionate interesLs were forming outside the school

orbrt These were not untypjcal for a boy of my class al that period - slamp
collecting, train-spothng, snooker and, most of all, the Air Training Corps,
to rvhich a number of the B stream bclonged. This was 281 Squadron whosc
headquarlcrs rvere (and strll arc) in a converted Sunday School in Aughton
Road, Birkdale.

In Upper VB I got lucky. Mr (t3ill) Woodcock look us for English
Literature, and he saw some merit in a melodramatic essay I wrote based on
the recent Lynmouth flood disasLer He had a ready smile and I liked htm,
so when he encouraged me t() work for the O level trials, I tried out the nc\\'
c.xpcrience. It worked. So I left mv thirty other classmaLes to the perils of
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the labour markel and entered the Sixth Form Singlelon joined his
fether's building firm and Hilson went as an apprentice to Metropolitan
Vickers in Trafford Park. What happened to the others I don'L know, but
would like to. I then had the pleasure of being taught by George
Wakefield, a man whose intelligence and integrity shone out And I u'as
taught Economics in the Upper Sixth by the charmingly enthusrastic Prlter

Longhurst. I feel gratitude torvards them both
In lhe Sixth Form I moved, if not full ahead, perhaps half ahead.

But it was enough to get me to Liverpool University, then to Cambridge A
Ph.D was the passporl lo arr academic career, not yet ended, of modest
disiinction Some rvould say that academic life provides sheller for the
idle. This is true, of course, but not perhaps the whole story

Tony Lancaster (Crear's 1950-56) Tony_Lancaster@brown.edu

KGV Video didn't tell the whole story
I have just received the video KGV Remembered as a Christnas

present from rnv molher who stiil lrves in Southporl. I found it a

fascinating relrospect on the School, buL also found certain aspects of it a

Iittle disappolnting. This is largely because most of the contributors
emphasised the sporting side of KCV, and those of us who got our extra-
crrrricular satlsfaction from music and drama t,ere somewhat ignorcd I
attcnded the school from 1955 to 1963, when I went on a State Scl.rolalship
to Cambridge I have a huge amount to look back on $'ith great pleasure,
and would like to mention just a few things.

ln lhe video, school plays were mentioned, but little of the
coniribution of Mr Brian Johnson $'ho took over their direction from Ceorge
Wakefield I took part in Mr Johnson s firsi production (at least, I thirlk rt
w,as),'Murdcr in lhe Cathedral , u,hen I w,as onc of the chorus I vetv mltch
remember the wonderful performance of the actor who played Beckcl, and
also Mr Johnsons chain-smoking rvhile he tried to learn the part ai the
very last minute of an actor who turned up very late for one of lhe
performances. Luckily, he didn'l have to go on stage. I played small parts
in most of the other productrons afler lhat, including Twelfth Night and
'Spring 1600 , and then a rather larger part in 'The Strong are Lonelv . 'I he
inlroduction to acting has lived with me throughout my life, and I have
since oblained great satisfaction of playing a nurnbet of roles for our local
Amaieur Dramaiic Sociely

Anolhcr teacher rvho had a great rnfluence lvas Mr llo1, llimrner
The qualilv of perfo'rmance he obrain-ed from his Madrigal Choir was irull
outstanding, anci I have rvonderful memories (and a tape) of his final Carol
Se.rvrce in 1962 at Holv Trinity We used to su e€'p thc board at the local
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.nusic festival, and would give many performances outside lhe School. We
also went once to Manchester to be recorded by the BBC. I don't think our
performances rt'ere ever broadcasl, but the experience was one to remenber.
Roy gave me a good deal of encouragement in my music and his influence
has stayed wilh me, particularly in my work as director of music at our
local parish church

Alan Lessiter r.r'as mentioned briefly by Tom' Long, and he was,
irrdeed, a master feared by many of the younger boys. However, when one
got into the sixLh form and showed some inlerest in his subiect, Maths,
things changed rather I remember when he used to bring the Sunday Times
Brain Teaser in on a Monday morning and use it Lo illustrate somc aspecl of
what ra,/e were studying, and he also gave mc great personal encouragement
Anolher master I remember with affection rvas Mr Hankinson, rt'ho really
supported lny interest in Chemistry in the sixlh form. I went on to sludy
the subjecl at university and obtained a Ph.D in Physical Chemislry before
making my subsequent career in computer sofhvare

Finaily, of course, Geoffrey Dixon was a formidable influence. My
first real encounter with him was as our Physics teacher in the Upper
Fifth, and Iater I was one of a group who went on a clirnbing holiday iu
Norlh Wales with him I never took to rock clirnbing, but I still enjoy hill
and mounLain walking, and maybe the pleasure stems from the introduction
he gave me to Britain's wilder places. No, KG\r wasn't just for sportsrnen

Michael Williarnson (Mason's 1955-63)

Remembering Teachers
Watchrng the 'KGV Remembered' video programme reminded me

what a iremendous effect those seven years at the School had on our lives,
and how much we owe to ihe excellent teachers.

It was heart-warming to see 'Tom' Long going so strong in the video,
so I was especially saddened to read of his sudden death. I took woodwork
for five years, and the skills he taught me have resulted in no end of
siructures around my home in Fife Peter Thompson mentioned me in his e-
mail to lhe Red Rose and his comments on our early Rugby together set me
thinking Our first a$,ay game was at Bishop's Court, a prep school in
Formby, where thev had been playing the game since nursery school and
had over 100 boys on the touchline chanting'Come on, BC!'. We wenl down
l1 3 We did lmprove as we got older and gave Cowley Grammar School a

bloody nose once or twice. As tight-head prop, the growth of adolesccnt
slubble u'as broughr to good use in chin fights during scrums A loose head
prop at Wigan Crammar (lve r.r'ere amused al a notice in the school saying
'ro smoking in the corridors ) called Seamus and I developed a frrendly
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prop-to prop rivalry over the years He turned r-rp for one game $'ith his
ghin plasLercd r.r'ilh a foul-smelling cream (l reckoned rt was pit-pony
liniment) and took great delight in transfcrring most of it onto me during
thc game In the Na\.y, I played rugby in some exotic Far East places, and
also nsed mv expertise as an anchor in tug-of-\ 'ar compeLitions.

I felt I must pay tributc to the finc men r'r,ho laught me at KCV
Er-en 40 years laler, as a relired Naval officer and experienced teacher in
my or.r'n righl, I stil1 greet them with'Hello, sir Dr Haigh, rvho taught
me Physics, was ver\/ much the perfeclionist The height of my'
achievemenl was to present hirr u'iih a homework that had taken nre most
of one Sunday to complete, and to recerve the comment Fair Ceoffrcr'
Dlxon, \\'ho iaught practical Physics to me in Up 5 Tr.Sc, rt'as Vcrv kccn on
tlre class learnrng about doublc-p.role clor-rble throrv switches, and l

re'mcrnber slruggling to dra$'the crrcllit dia!!rams I have not touched thcm
in the intervcning hne, but I now use lhem in a Higher Phlsics e\perirnent
at school lle was also an er.rthusiastlc ccllist, and took grcal plc,rsurc in
dcn]olrs t1a ting wI\'(. rroLion lo us on ihc strings of the illstmnrerli

In nry lasl three r.ears I had Mr Lessrter (Neb) for lr,lat]rs r\ tr.iplc
perioci first thing on a Fridav morlting \\'ls in thc C,cographv block, hcated
bt or.crhead gas fires the rocrm became rather fuFgv after an hour, but he
.,r'oulcl ncve r ope.n .r rr ilrdot, bc'lleving that suf foc.rtion ',r'as prcfc.r.rble to
hvpothcrmi.r. ln Che rristn. I hacl thc benefit ol a ve.rr. oi I- C (E]sie)
i{argre,rrcs in th€. -}th Form Hc las a fint tcachcr, cver spending a short
time \\'riting lef t-l.randed orr the board r,,'hilst lris l'r iting hancl ',v,rs irr
plaster Being a big rran - in r.\'erY rr ar' - he kepi an eYe un m\ lucreJcinq
siaturL. and likcd lo sar', You might bc big, Salt, bul lm bigger' NIr
liicham \,r'oulcl spend much tinre talkirrg about his belovecl Wigan, anci N1r

l:iankinson would ftll the blackboard rvith org,rrrlc chenristrv e.rluaiions
f,rstcr than \,\.e couJd copr. thcm dorvrr

1 took post-O lcvel Englrsh rvrth NIr' (Dougic) Waktficicl * ho orrcc
li-)lLl mc to Stop committing bloodv murclcr, S.rltl', l'hen I l',rs clcsp.rtchin,:
a ilv ai thc back oi the classr.oorrr In IIiston,l\Jr Steane usecl to Lrrrt thr,
felr ol (.od in nrr. on the dur iollou'ing lrolnc.rrork, bui Nlr IIoner u.rs .r

conrplr.tc conir.rst, haling Historr" neallv packecl into han,.lr" sizcrl
paragr'.rphs In spL)r t I lravc Lo lhirnk Messrs Snrith, Abram anrl Cl,rlc lvl r

Snrith marlc ,r vcly strcc,-.ssful lransfcr iron PF to Maths and g,r\ c nrc .rrl
c\cL'llcnt fourrdatiolr rn the subjecl in the,lth Form. Thcsc threc r.nclr put il
a lot of therr oh'r1 Lirne, both on the Rugby field and on the athleijcs track,
and iol ihi: I shall alu'ays be grateful The School u'as a ijne institution,
and G I Diron and his staff descrvc our hfclong gr.rhtude

Steve Sal t (Leech's 1956-63)



Perceptions and Perspectives in the '70s
At KGV I made il mv aim io interest and rrtotivate the junior forns

I taughl, in lhe hope that this rvould countcract any incipierlt tndifference
or subsequent Leenagc rcbelliousness Al our first meeting, holvever, thc
IJeadmasier sorrnded seriouslv sceptical. Indeed, about forms and fornl
masters Geoffrey Dlxorr rvas emphahc: We havc a hottse system hcre llut
in the staff room I gathcred there $'ere nrajor cottcerns which rankle'd
Expansion oi the l{ouse svsiL-m to inclutlc tutors mcanl lhat the establishecl
housemasters rvere now cxpected to ict as iorm masters as }'cll, an.l so

sevc.ral of tirerr clec,Jecl to call for assistarlce in or,icr to Perform thcsc
ex tla d u tics

Lcs Ilalgrc,rves, ihe Deputv Head an.l .r renorvtted diplonrat, rosc'

to ih(. ch.rllcngc. I hopc vou are setllirlg in, Barrv he said krndlv I

n'on11r.r if vou n'ould like to voluntccr to be an assistarlt forn masler? l\re
har e r.lc.rncies for rre.l,conrcrs,rncl you w,ould be'getting to knor'v more oi the
pupils.. rf vorr u'ould like to assist Mr Smith t ilh l-ot'er 5 ll I le paLrsed

onrinousll' ancl I gaspe.cl It lv,rs gcncrallv knou,n that a tate cortsenstts oi
si,rlf bclicved onlr Harrv Snrith was c.rpablc of sorting out thc m('9.
problenr posed b,v t/rc L5B (Ycar 10) the crtalogue of iheir misrleeds rr'.rs

rviihout pre.cedeni and, .rlarminglv, the pattern of their behaviour seenred
sci lo conlinue

I IarrY Srr jlh s o\r'n asscssnrent of l-58 took t'ne somcwh.rt b\'
surprisc Noi a bad lot, really .you ll scc Then, rvilh Harrv Jooking
verv businesslike, wc. decrcled to divicle the chores dowrr the r.nrddlc. The
t.riling oi encl ni ternr reports struck me as archaic bccause l'e r,r'oltld haye
to copv out th('conrmcnls of e\'crv subject re1-tort, alrd then onto a bro,rtlsheet
too Ilirrv sloivly shook his head ancl cloclucntlv cxpressed his dislike of
thc r'vholc l-r,-rcedur: I)o iccl iree to $'il tcl.r horv I lakc rcgjstratiorr, lrc
suggcstcrl N'ly rrethods nlav sccnr old-fashioned to vou I sav t'hat s

t,h.rt in n orcls thev can .rll underst.rncl
Whcn L5tl trotrpccl in [or registr.']iion, Ilarrl had a serious

countcrl,nce, but sJid nolhing as thcV all stJrted to soll out ihcir rrIious
br.roks lrrd Lrclongings Like anv other groltp of tcenagcrs, thcy includecl .r

motle\ ranEe of sizes ancl deneauout - from head held high, Lrold.rrrl
nr,rclro, to thc most dejeclecl, hang-dog expression Sudclenll, Harrv s

stentorjin courm.rnd maclc me jurnp 'DESKI I-TDSI DOIVNl ltc
thundered, Ir.inrnrering out the meaning u'orc1 bt worcl in the marrrrer oi his
f onr(,r r'rilit.rrv trairlinE

Barry Flodgkins (KCV Master 1966-7-l)
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KCV Roll of Honour
. Ian Livesley has conducled arr exhaustive investigation into the
storics bchincl thc cighty former members of KGV who died in World War
IL AmazirrgJy, he has uncovered informalion on all but two on the list, and
his findings are found in the Old Georgians section of the KCV websile
Detarls rncluded rn lhe study are Age, Names of Parents, Rank and Service
Information, Date of Death and Location of Crave. Those includcd arc:
llol-,crl Hrtgl Abrnut, Hnrold Eric Ackroyd, Leslie Hqrold Aslttott, Hct bul
Lcslic Bn[dittitt, Norutnn Cassou Battistcr, Tltonns Batenntr, Hnrttl Bints,
Edtnrrl Hunt'tr Bond, Hcnry Buckh:11, Robcrf Hcnry Cnrr, Erliunrd Rorl
Clou{li, Lniutcncr' Sftrlc Col/ins, Dcnttis Anstin Dcntott, ]olut Holt
Dickinson, Williant Dobson, loseph HnrL Doiuns, Cliuc EnLittisLle, Cltnrlts
Eric E!.ttrs, lolw l?.iclnrd Fcnlon. Kenneflt lock FosLer DFC Lt Bar, Wtllinnr
Gordou, ArLltur Grcen, Donnld Addit Hnlsnll, Dennis Hugrcntcs, Frntk
HtrrisLttt, Frcdtrick Baillit Hnrtltrl, Eric Wtllintn HcnLott, Tltottttts
Hcttrtl, Mnttricc Heyts, lnnrts Al.frt:d Bcttis High, Geortc Ncil Hicltittt,
Frntttis PcLar Hill, I-tslit lcttkittsLttt, Ftnuk StLntttcr lctutings, PltilliTt
L0n,:aslcr, /osr7;/r /ncftsorr Lnycs, AIbcrt Edu,ntd Lnio, Frtdcrick Liltlrot.
/lc.girrn/r? l-r.ic LorLl, Ccorgc Artltur MaiLlcn, Alistu DnitiLl Mnlcolnt, Jolnr
L)ctck NInrsltnlL, Rofurt Mnrslnll, Kt'nnatlt Rut,laV Mnson, Eric Kcndrick
NIcllodrl, Arlltur Dr'/ris Mlllsldiu, Lnu,rcncc Edittnrtl OsLtornt,, KL.litallt
Crntcn OstnlLl, Foll(tt MatLlusou Pcnltll, Vtctor Tltotttfis Pt'ttttittgLott,
Kcnntflt PolLs DFC, Hottrd Willttnr I?.ontscy, Alltn Foirhutsl
Riri dlrszrror.l/r DFC, Kctrnclh Craiglaio Rightl, Ccttrgt Rintntr, lohtr Frnttcis
.llolrcrls, .llol Hnroltt Mitchtll Roc, lohn Art)tttr Ro,qers, Ilot..r,ltl EdiunrLl
Rolisor, Cor-rlorr Rtrsscl, lNillinnt Flcttrrl Seale, Thontas Stddott, Ilnrrtl
Satrl, Altxnndcr lcrcuitlt Shirn, lolut Hnll Sinstsatt, lolttt Pickstottt
.Sirglctor, Roysforr Spcr/ir.q, Ceo.ffrcy SLeclth:s, Eric lolttr Sfrctt', ITnrol'1

-Srlccl, .llic/rnrrl Tnylor, DLtuglns Pollock 'I oug)r, AItu Vickcrs, Ctroltl
INhclnn, Htrry Wltiteltcnd, Ricltnrd Alsn Whittlkat, lrtlnt llutt's
\Nriglrt, lolrtr l?.ipley \NrighL. There was r.ro [urther infornr.rtion founc]
about Albert Thomas Ross Hogg and Eric Pricc

Book Shelf
Some lime ago. Brian Kno\'les (Lecch s l9-19-5,1) suggested th!rt \.ve

nlrght keep a cerlral colleclion of books publishe.cl by f)1d Georgirns ur cr
thc r,cars C)r.re of thc difficultics, of coursc, ls finding a suit.rblc venue,
bec,ruse thL. Collegc is not cxactly rvcll-off for unused space Horverer,
ir'l'tilst u'c sc.rrch ior.r solution, il rrakL.s sr.nse to ask all thosc uho havc

Publishecl books to serld trs apy-,roprlate details so thai a reglster can bc
conrpilccl, both for lhc 2003 ltcd Ilose and for lhc q'cbsite. Please provide
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'rformation about thc Tillc, Author, Publishcr, Datc of Publication, ISBN
Number aLrcl Cost ln the mearltime, we prcsent short exiracts from thre'e

recentlv publishcd books by Old Gcorgians

Extract from 'The History of Crossens'
THE VULCAN MOTOR COMPANY

'If Lht Vrrlcan CottrltLttty lttd sLLccL'ctletl, ptttstlc iuotLlrltt'L ltai't
slrokcrr nhorif Crosscrts, ttctr SoLLIlrltorf T]rctt iuotrld Inlc srtid St,rLflrLtorl,

rrccl Crosstls'
T,,vo brolhcrs irom Leigh - Thonras and Joseph Hampsorr staried

lhe Vlrlcan Mokrr Co iu Southport in 189E. Tht'y hacl built.ln cxperilncntal
c,rr Jt Rolton Technical College in the previttrts ycar ('fhis r^..ts onlr ihrcc
Ieals aftcr the S.rntler Brothcrs hacl br-rilt lhe earliest English Petrol-
rlrir.en car ) Thc firm grct rapiclly and, cie'spitc a ntove frotrt Yellox Hottsc
lins io r.,. h,rt is no$' Vulcan Slrcct, the Yentlrre had outgro\,\'n its prcmises
ar.rd .l nerv derlicaLcd factorl, x'as built on a grccn-ficld site ir-r Crosscns
C)perreri in 1907, it rvas Southporl s onll, tn.rjor lactory The atrv rvorkshol,s
\,r'ere iitted rvith rnodcrrr elcciricallv operated machincry, for tvhich the
Conrpanv gcncr.lted its ou,n power.

Vuican models \\.ere tested on Parbold Hill. ln 1910 the famous
r.ldi.rtor n.rscol of a blacksmith at his forge \ras inlroduced to the mar(lue
(Vulcarr n.as tlre Roman God of fire). The Companv adopted the markcting
slogan - Ask the nran u'ho o\4'ns one A trvo cylinder Vulcan ten horse-
poner motie.l r\'.rs s.lld to har.c been the sensatlon of the rvorld-fanrous
Crvstal P.ilace Show -,\ 1910 Vulcan car is no$'included rn the l-rverpool
Mrrsenm collcction Il is possib11, nniclue irr th.ri il is the onlt'known
snrvir,ing example of a Doctor's Phacton trodel, anollrer rnodel took lls
nanre from l]irkdale the Birkdirlc' Lanclaulct

Dcspitc jls cnginccring success, the Cornp.rrry experienccd somc
ci'r.rrrrercrally h,rrd time.s Ner, crtheless, the $ orkforce u'as cluickly built
Lrp to sonr('700 w rrrkers. An early Vrilcan $,orkcr rvrote that the fact thct
oue rvorke-rl thcrc gave one,r cerlain cachci in the community.' Another
rccallcd ihat: Ihe r,.'hole oi Ncn'l-ane rvas occupied by Vulcan ,,votkets,
nrany ,tl $ honr calr(' t() the village irorl othcr L.rncashire LOrvns. C)nc suclr
experienced engineer later judged the \/ulcan to bc'a spiendid factor\', thcrl
vcars ,rhcarl of its linro'

N'lanv oi the Conrprny's l,orkers tr.rvelieil io Crosserrs on lhc tr.riu
(}rc recalled thai he caught ihc clo*'dccl 5 -+ll .m tr.in fronr Chrpel Slrr,i:t,
iurthr.'r xorkers joil .i at thc ir-\tcltne'clratc st,rtiolrs, alrd thc l-ror-tcr-s hacl ltr
'pLrsh ihcil hunran c.u.go iighter bv closing the doors lVorkcrs f.ilirg to
gct to iir. l'rctort bcior,.- tlre st.rrt oi the sir ocltrck slrift rverc lockcrl out
Lrntil l.r'eakfast timr .rt I30

?0

Worlcl !Var C)nt srr.r,'a rapidly exp.rnding order book as tl'tc fact()ry
rnoved into tlrc pr()ductL()n t-ri lorrie's, lintbers, ambulanccs and .tcroplanc
lrarts 'fhc aeroplanes rvcre assembled and then florvn off fro:I the
Ilcsketlr llrrad Aerodronrc Shortll aftcr thc end of t)re rvar, Ilromas
Ilarnpson, rvho hatl been the Mayor of Southport in 1917, srrdclenlv rt'tirccl
fronr the firn. Thc reason soon br.camc cviclent - he rvas chargecl t'ith
cmLrezzling Cornparry,funds Fourcl guiltr', a trvelYc montlr jail selttcncc
fcl llorvr.tl

'fhe Conrpany was i.rcing difficult times and it attempted to build
on its wartimc succt'ss by mo\.iull iltt(r the nt.tss-IrroLluction of lorrics Sales
of lorri' clrassis r,,cre sluggisir anel 2000 rvorkers werc disnrissed Thc
tlirectors l-l,rrf cd govcnrnrcnt farlurc t(J prcYelrt the import of lornes fronr
thc Unrttcl States Thcv s,ticl tlrat they rvoLrltl rcorganrse the factort ior
tht'prorlrrctron of I Vulcan Stanclard f'leasure Car One of thr: [rrol-lcnr\
Lirat pcrsisied,rt Vrrlcan rvas thc rtumber and \.ariety of ntodels r,'hich thc
Conrp.rrrr prodLrcccl. ti), 1925 lVilliam N4orris, usrng nrass l.rrodrrctiLrn
tcchniclrrr.s, harl prorlrrcetl anti sold 5'1,{)00 Bullnose'Morlis modtls, nr,rking
hi: companl'thc country s largest c.rr producer

\rrrlcan cars welc harclly revolutionary in design; they nt're fairll,
orclinart', but rvell exectrted,tnd conrpetitivelv priced.' C)lcl Vulcan u'orkcrs
l,rtcr tolr.l talts of industrial espionagc at Crossens It sccms th.tt rvhcl
visiting elirectors of car firnrs front the MiLllands x'ere being entL'rtaincLl for
luncir at the I'rince of Wales LJotel, the cars thcv arrrved in rvere furlively
striP|cd d(xvn, examined and reassemblecl irr tinrc'for thcm b drive back

l]ront 1922, the Company rvorked with Lea-Francis of Coventry,
hoping that this arrangemrnt u'ould guarantet' a successful future Thc
rcsult *.rs th.lt boih firms cnded up with a car ort r.vhich only thc rvhecls
ancl the badgc u,ere substarrtrally dilferenl tly i921, Vulcar's turno\.er
hacl increascd and tire *,orkforce expanded to 1225 As pro[rt increased,
the -Srrril/rprrrI Vlsllcr dcscribecl thc transforrlation as thc rnosi
rcnrark.rL,lr. in the history of tlrc nrotitr irrclustrv in thrs country Dcspite
this, the Conrpan;,s financiaJ problcnts continucd ald, lhrec ycars l,rtrr,
thc''tilling Sicvtns Crc>rr1-, acrluired the manufacturing rights to btrild
\lrrlc.rrr cars in Nl.ricistone Ilootes then accluirc,l Trlling Stevcns, arrrl the
VriIc.rn nrotor ntarrlu.' drsappcared

lIarry Foster (Crear's 1942-49) For publication 2002
Birkdale & Ainsdale Historical Society

Soutlrport Bookshops and Libraries

Extracts from'How Southport got its Churches'
It ust'rl to be -saicl thlt Sorrtltp()rt q,.rs fantorrs for.r nrrnrt-rcr of iterrrs,
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all begirrnilrg ivjth the letter S S for Sanrl (certainly not Sea), Shrimps,
Shops arrd Schools The list also included S for Spircs, a remindcr that
Southpolt has had nrore tharl its falr share of churches. The town contains
'utat( rlutrcltts atd clnytels lluut Iicensed /totlses - the ottly plnca so

circunslrrttctd in F.tglottLl', said the 1913 Nlayor, Mr Broderick. Thrs
inrprcssiorr of spircs and towers can still be gained when looking forn'ard
fronr thc picr Although some of the spires are for secular buildings as n'ell
as churches, it can still be said of Southport rvhat Thomas Gray wrote of
thc tlistanf Prospect of Eton College 'Yc Llislo L spffes, ye attLiqtLe LotL'crs,

llljt ctolt'I lhc rut'ry glade'. As we investigate the full story of hou'
Southport came to have so many churches, symbolised by these remaining
spires and tolvers, we will be reminded of the remotencss of lhe area before

180(), ancl the very .1uick development of the toln after that datej the
inaeleqLracy, at times, of the established church; the enormous getrerosrty of
sonre well-lo do Chrislian business men;lhat sad disunjty of Christians.

'fhere will, undoubtedly, bc some who who will say, All the
interesting facts and stories aboul our church have been missed out!' Others
will add, Why have we only got one page lr,heu others have more \'\'ritten
aboLrt lhem?' As with so many aspects of fairly recent history, the tragedy
is th.1t, if no-one makes the effort to record what older members of the
comrrunity can tel) us, thelr gems of wisdom t,rll be lost forever. There has

beer the same problem as that experienced by the writer of Ecclesiastes:
'Of unkittg uutrtl boLtks flrcra is trLt cnd, nn'l nuch stutly uteorics the bodLl'
(Ecclesiastes 12 l2). The hope is that what little has been said will spark
off some pleasant memories for those of us who havc grown up within tJre

churclr life of Southport. Is it too much to hope that some of us might take
to heart the words of Samuel Taylor Coleridge. 'lf uan could lt:nru frant
Itislortl, tultnt /cssorrs il ntighf t clt us But lxtssio nncl ptrty ltlittLl tuLr

.'r7es, arrrl lhe ligltt tuhich experietrcc gi!'cs ls d lantcnt ott thc sttr.r, tulticlt
s/rirrr,s rrrrlrT on fhe rt,'oes bcltirtd us!'

John Cotterall (Grear's 1939-41)

Christian Book Shop, Wesley Street

Extract from'The Diary of a Southport Boy'
King George V School was renowned for its trusical performatrces,

arrd so I joined the choir soon aftcr starting Although the contcnt of the
nrrrsic lessons was not too cxcitilrS, - Drink To Mc Only', ilt Particular - sonre

of the works tve sang for the annual mLlsic concert were varted atlcl

stinrulating Although I had sung at Mass, Compline and Ilenedictior.t
rvhilst.rt Alderwasley Hall Prep School, the mode had been plairrsong or
ur.risolr singing, with the occastonal descatrt, aud so this was my first
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rntroduction to parl sinBing in general, and four-part singing in particular.
Our music teacher was Ken Eglin, a man of wit and personality, who
lnthused us to perform to the limits of our capabilities We liked him
because, although our rouline music $'as rather conventional, he would
sonletimes play jazz for us Our commitment to the choir practices rvas,

therefore, driven largely by our respect for him and, as sorleone who was
laier to enter the profession, I am aware that teaching abilitv generally
outshirles lesson contenl as a means of tnspiring children of all ages.

We rehearsed and rehearsed for month after month Some
practices were for younger boys, the trebles and altos, whilst others were
for the full choir with the tenors and basses joining us. The orchestra, in
which I u'as to makc a brief but unrepeated appearance, practised
separately. The final rehearsal jn front of the School was a slomach-
churning experience - the mixture of anxietv and enjoyment that makes
performing so wonderful and affecling. The night itself, in March 'l950,

rvas on an evcn higher plane Large vases of flowers lined the front of lhe
stage and the first two rou's of the audience rvere occupied by prestigious
drgrrrtarics in their full regaJia We rvere all packed together on a large
lier.ed platform with the unbroken voiccs at the fronl and older bo1,s at the
back, all in all about sixtv of us I stood next to Blundell, n'ho sang just like
a starving seagull, and tried hard not to listen to him The curtains opened
to releai row after rolv of kindly adult faces who had all paid one shilling
(5p) for the prir-ilege of listening to us. Mr Eglin, in drnnet jacket and black
bon'-tie, presided over the performance, whilst the orchcsira rvas
augmented by trvo members of staff, Mr Flemming on flute and Mr Booth on
timpani hr years lo come, four or five musicians from Southpor t High
School for Girls u'ould join our orcheslra, and we liked this because it gave
Lls someLhilrg interesting to look at when we weren'i slnging

My parents were in the audience and I rvas Iater told th.rt mv
mother cricd when we sang Lindcn Lea' by Vaughan Williams Thc
orches|Ia of tu'enty-six players bravcly Lackled a numbcr of picccs,
including rvorks by Schubert, Purcell and Havdn, but the most rnspiring
passages lor me were when choir and orchestra combined to procluce stront
renditiorrs of 'The Hundredth Psalrn', .lerus"rlcm and 'Zior.r s Chrlrlren
Thcsc arc Lhc grcat pcrformancc moments the tingling sc.rlp, thc nroisl
cve's Ancl thcn . il is ovcr I carre into school lhc following morning l ith ,r

sensatior] closc lo that of beleavemenl. For months ll'c hacl urorkcd of our'
choir pieces, irnproving pitch and developing phrasrng, but todav lhere
l as nothing. Wc had becn compulsorily rctired. AII thal rchearsrng irrrci,

in particular, the canaraderie that accompanied it had rcached its clinr.rx
irr nnder two hours and u,as now in lhe past Nevertheless, its faini after-
irlage r'vas reflected irr lhe shv smjles we choir members gave cach othr-.r,
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irrespeclive of age, as we passed in the corridors. We retained the

exultation of a shjred experience and we felt what is nowadays referred to

as corporate prjde'.
Our two gr€alest achievenents over the years were the renderings

of Handel's'Zadok the Priest'and the Polovtsian Dances from'Prince lgor'
by Borodin, although I should mention that we sang it ralher than datlced

it. Thc tenor part \.\'as excruciatinglv high, and il would cerlainlv have

been easier for me to reach the notes before, rather than after, mv r oicc

had broken Fortunately, this piece was the finale of the concert that
year, which was just as well because I do not think we had the ability to
continue aftcru'ards. Whenever I hear the piece today I am transPorted
back to a trmc when there was Very little in lifc that surpassed the sheer
joy of making music together.

Paul Bagshaw (Spencer's 1949-55) Artworks 2001

Souihport Bookshops and Libraries

Extract from 'Fate has smiled kindly'
My interesl in chemistry was stimulatcd al school in my carly

leens. Up to Lhal lime, Lhe applications of chemistry to biology had not
been brought to my attention for, during the 1930s, lhere was not much
emphasis on biologv as a discipline for secondary educalion in Britain Al
my school in Southpori, biology was nol taught at the higher level, and
the preparation for scieuce and medical courses aL university was
invariably through the Higber Certificales in mathematics, phvsics ancl

chem i stry
Although neither of my parents had academic backgrounds, I was

stronglyr encouraged by my mother lo aim aL atLending universily At that
time, a university educaLion was not considered as an essential background
io all careers, as is lhe case loday. Certainly, it was the route to the
esiablished professions, such as teachinS, medrcrne, dentistry and science

generallv On lhe other hand, if you were aiming for a career in business, it
was considered that you were probably wise to start straight from school

There rvete financial problems if I was to carry on with my
education. My father, a commercial traveller for a mail order firm,
suffered from a hearl condition resulting lrom rheumalic fever conlracted
during service in lhe trenches in France during World War l, and died at an

early age when I was 13. Unlike thc current (pre-loans) situatroll in
Britaln, grants based or.t a means test wcre not then available lo all
students rvho had h-en admitted to university Nevertheless, a small
scholarship, supplemented by rny molher at conslderable personal
iinarrciaL sacrifice, enabled me to enter the Uni\.ersity of Liverpool in thc
autumn of 1936 Liverpooi \a'as about 20 mrles away, and I travellcd dailv
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to thc university from home, as did most of my contemporaries
It so happened that Liverpool was one of the three British

. universities, at that time, providrng und ergra du a te tourses in biochenristry
or physiological chemistry As a first year student allocatecl
alph35"1;.u11t to space in the practical laboratory of the chemistry
dcpartmerlt, I found myself sharing a bench with Rodney Porter lrrom this
contact starled a close fricndshrp which lasied until his death in 1985.
Later to become a Nobel Laureate for hrs work on the structure of
imrnunoglobins, Rod rvas withrn a few webks of retiring from the Whitley
Professorship of Biochemistry at the University of Oxford wherr he u'as
tragically killed in a road accident.

Iiod ancl I transferred from chemrstry to the biochenlstry
deparlment in 1938, to jorn the final year class oi six students tVe both
graciuated with first class honours degrees in the srrmmer of 1939, full of
hopg5 611d ambitions, but e\.ents were moving rapidly in Europe ancl, by
rlidsummer, war seemed tnevitable

Professor Samuel V Perry FRS (Grear's 1929-36)
Departn,ent of Physiology, Birmingham University

Snnt runs tlrc firsl Old Georginn fo play ktgby.for Englnnd

Fifty Years Ago
lvlr A J Norris (Maths) and Mr E O Shaw (English/ Biology) ioined

the staff of KGV They were affectionately known as'Nocker' and Moses'.
On 4th October 1951 the water rnain from the road to the School

develol-,ed a leak and the strpply was cut off The Fire Brigade filled up
the stor.rge tanks on the roof and supplied water needed for the kitchen
boilers.

Mike Harris (S) and Frank Baddelcy (R) swam for N W Counties rn
the English Schools National Championships held in Blackpool

The School flay in December 1951 was'The Magistrate'by linero
Anongst the leading actors wcre G A Noar, D R Isenberg, R M Burstall, G
Smith, C Dyer and D H IJamilton

The Red Rose of December 1951 contained a letter from Bryan Peet
(who sadly dred in 2001)describing his Army posting to Egypt

On 26th Mi.r !h 1952 the School Rugby VII, captained by David
Preston, reached lhe final of the Schools seven-a-side competitron, losing
narrou'ly to Barrow Grammar School 5-3

On 1st April, the Annual Choral and Orchestral Concert was he)d
in lhe School Hall An orchestra of 36 players and a choir of one hundred
produced one of the finest performances ever The evening started with
'Let us now praise famous men by Vaughan Williams and endcd with'The
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I leavens are I'elling' from Haydn s Creation
A parly of eigLrt underLook ihe April Mounlaineering Expedition,

rshich took thern up Crrld Prke, Bowfell, Side Pike, Swirl How, Dow
Crags, Conis[on Old Man, |avey Ark, Harrison Stickle and Scafell I'ike

J il Wirittaker broke the school record for Group II High Jump by
alnrr.rst 2" ai the Annual Sports Day, won by Grear's house

lvlr W L Mayne retired at the end of the Summer Term 1952, having
starled his carccr at The Woodlands in 1922 He was Grear's Housemasler
for l$'enty-nrre years, Senior Mathematics Master for eleven years, and a

dliving lorce behind the School Scout Troop for twenty years, before
handing ovcr the rcins to Hubert Long. KGV wrll seem strange without his
strict bearir'rg, his precision and his slow moving Armslrong-Siddeley car

NEWS DESK

KGV Website
OId Georgians should visit the KGV website if they have noL done

so already, partly to cliscover what is going on today at the College, and
also to vjew the Old Georgians section The Anniversary Red Rose is now
on the websitc and can be downloaded in six sections. The address is
wwrv kgv ac uk OGs are encouraged to post entries on lhe Cuest Book,
loc,rtcd in the Old Georgians section of the KGV website. Those who wish
to lcavc an e-mail or website address are asked to include this in the text,
L'ecause some addresses have disappeared when left separately.

Support for College Students
'l'he Associalion continues to provicle financial support to KGV

Collcge in order to help rvith the difficulties of vulnerable students - those
facirrl; problems such as homelessness and family breakdown.

The Chairrnan's Weekend 2001
Fifteen urerr bers met at the Sun Hotel, Coniston, for a cloudy but

dry (irr onJy onc sense) Chairman's Weekend. Unfortunately, the foot and
mouth outbreak c'.r;tailed our plans, and the attempI to gel into the
Cuinness Book of Records by making the slowest ever recorded ascent of
Coniston Old Man n,as replaced by a sedate walk along the quiel lane
rvhich bolders the east side of Coniston Water. This concluded with a

snack lunch at the cafe attached to Brantwood. Here we were entertained
b1, Sir Miles who consumed one of the largest meringues any of us had ever
scen llis patients would have been startled at the sighll The next
trorllmg we took a boat trip across the lake, again finishing al Brantwood
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for an 'educational' (shades of the past). After havelling back across the
lale, the party broke up and returned home to catch up on their sleep.

The account above describes the outdoor activities of the decrepit
hali of the party - Miles Irving, Peter Brunt, Ken Edwardson, AIan Bond,

has been made half of the party. They
were not to be ld probably prefer their
activities to be were (probably) Martin
Feam, Chris Tfu Russell Watkinsory Alan
Davies and Dave Trottman. Their Chairman can only hope that the rest of
them mjoydd dre occasion as much as he did. GFD

Maundy Thrtrsday Golf Toumament
At 1 pm on.the day of the 75th Anniversary Dinner, an OG Golf

Tournament, orgarlised by former Chairman Chris ThrelJall, was held at
Formby Hall Golf Club. The wirmer was John Hepworth with 31 points,
and the runners-up were Rob Anderson and Jeff Cummins with 29 poinls.

OG Video Programmes
By the end of November 2007, 260 copies of the video programme

'KGV Remembered' had been sold, and the response to it has been rnost
encouraging. Two copies are now available for borrowing from Southport
Library, and the programme may be bought @ €15 from the Red Rose or
from Broadhurst's Book Shop in Market Street, Southport. The KGV
College video programme, under the title 'KGV Today', is also availabie
from Broadhurst's Book Shop @ €8. A new video prograrune featuring the
Anniversary Dirurer and the 2001 Chairman's Weekend in Coniston will be
available by Easter @ €10. Cheques should be made payable to the ,Old
Georgians' Association'. Details of this and other items of interest are
listed in the Memorabilia section later in this magazine.

The Feam Building and the G€offtey Dixon Lecture Theatre
When the new North Building was opened at the Collete in 2001,

it was decided to name it after Old Georgian, Local Councillor and twice
Southport's Member oI Parliament, Ronnie Fearn. The best-equipped
section of the building is the Lecture Theatre, which will be uied-Ior
outside conferences as well as in-College activities, and there was strong
support for naming it after former Headmaster and enthusiastic Ola
Georgian, Geoffrey Dixon, for the enormous contribution he has made to



KGV. The building was officially opened by Lord Feam on 15th May, 2001.

Old Georgians Barbecue 2001
Every OG Barbecue has been successful, but this year's event, held

on 12th July, 2001, was one of the very best. Once agairl we are indebted to
John and Christine Rostron for hosting the evening and, in particular, to
Christine for managhg the preparation of delicious food. The activities
included swimming, raffle and Alan Bond's quiz. The event, attended by
over fifty people, raised €268 for the Association's funds.

KGV Reunion at the Scarisbrick Hotel
112 former students of KGV College from 1981-3 met at the

Scarisbrick Hotel on Saturday, October 20th. Articles had been featured in
'The Visiter'prior to the event, and the response was most encouraging.
Laura Taylor organised the event along with some of her friends who found
the website www.friendsreunited.co.uk very useful for tracing people. The
person who travelled furthest to be there on the night was Richard Elliott
who came from France, although others did come from all over Britain.
David Arnold, former Headmaster and Principal of KGV, travelled from
Kent. Laura was pleased that everyone seemed to enjoy themselves and
expressed the wish to keep in touch.

Snooker Toumament
The Old Georgians' Snooker Evening and Hot Pot Supper, organised

by Stan Rimmer, was held on Friday October 26th at Southport & Birkdale
Cricket Club, Trafalgar Road. Chairman Stephen Bond hosted a most
enioyabl€ social evening of snooker and darts. A small profit of €13.40 was
made and the results were:

Snooker Doubles Champions
Tony Milner and Mike Halton

Runners-up: Siephen Bond and Mark Fletcher
Snooker Sineles Chamoion

Iony Milner
Runner-up: Jonathan Elliott

Darts Champion
Alan Bond

Runner-up: Stephen Bond
75th Anniversary of the Official Opening of KGV

On 16th October, 30 Old t the College to mark
the 75th Armiversary of the ope V School in 1926 by
Lord Derby. Amongst the speake Ronnie Lloyd, former
Headmaster, Geoffrey Dixon, College Principal, Hilary Anslow and
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Chairman of Governors, John Rostron. The quote of the day came from
another former pupil, Tommy Booth who, when asked what it u''as like to

be at school at 'The Woodlands', KGV's predecessor, replied, 'l don't
remember. I spent n,ost of my time standing in the corner, facing the wall!"

November Music Concert
Once again, the music students of KGV delighted an arrdicnce of

over sixty people at the November Concert. There was a Ereat variety of
musical styles delivered by the twenty-five performers, many of who sang

as well as played, and some of whom played several instruments
throughout the evening. Along with the students, Keith Matthews,
Director of Music, deserves con8ratulations on the very high standards set

By tradition, the Old Georgians served wine after the performance.

Donation to the College
During the interval in the November Music Concert, Stephen Bond,

Chairman of the Old Georgians, presented a cheque from the Association
for €2,500 towards the cost of providing air conditioning in the Geoffrey
Dixon Lecture Theatre, where this performance was held.

Grateful Thanks
As ever, we are most grateful to Sheila Curran, our clerical

administrator, for dealing efficiently with all OG material that is sent to
the College. We also thank Peter Comfort, the College RePresentative on
the OG Committee for his detailed reports on College matters, Paula Eley
and her colleagues for the printing of the 2002 Red Rose, Mike Hyde for
proof-reading, and governor Peter Harper for managing the OG website.

New Georgians
New members of the Association are. Ernest Pickfhnll, Andreu

Sedtlott, lonathar SLocker, Lester lolur BifJin, AIan Dauies, Brian Taylor,
Ian Liuesley, Kenneth louett, Norman Cousins, Christopher Woodhant,

Candice Clemens (Rosen), Cnrolitre Highton, Daaid Spalding, Nicola
Kenyon, Simon Spnlding, Ben lohnson, Cnrolyn Moir, Bob Bnker, Lattra
Tnylor, Dctrren Fisher, Fred Wilson, Gary Ogden, lohn Ball, lonathatt
Williams, Michel Glaulier, Steoen Brooks, Stanley Kushner, lohrr Cook,

Dennis Bonney, lohn G Cook, Cnroline White, Donald Holt, lohn CoLterall
Acknowledgement of Donations

The Association is most grateful to those who gave financial
support to help meet the cost of producing and distrit'uting the Red Rose.

The following rnembers gave €500 between them since our last issue:

BiIl Shsrrock, Daaicl Brotutt, Mrs S P Rimmer, Briat Whittle, Peter Rigby,
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Primary School, he was recruited by the Edge Hill Teacher Training
College and spent the remainder of his professional life in teacher
education. He became Head of Department resPonsible for the training of
primary school teachers, gained a Master's Degree and a Ph.D from the

University of Liverpool and, whilst at Edge Hill, contributed articles to
learned journals and wrote sections for inclusion in several academic books.
Following his retirement, Harry was able to follow his hobby of local
history studies, Iecturing on the history of Southport - a pastime of over
thirty years - and prrblishing seven successful books, five for the Birkdale
and Ainsdale Historical Research Society and one each for Hesketh Golf
CIub and Southport Rotary Club. Harry's sporting achievements include
gaining Athletics and Rugby colours at KGV, playing for the successful
championship-winning Lancashire Rugby XV of the 1950s, being an
England Rugby trialist and reserve, and captaining Hesketh Golf Club.

Philip Holland (Leech's 1953-51)
Now retired after a career which began with teaching English at KGV,
moving through the School Inspectorate in Salford before moving on to
Birmingham as Assistant Chief Inspector of Schools, The next move was to
a multi-national company based in Canada as a management trainer. In
retirement, Philip is teaching three half-days a week at King Edward's
School in Birmingham. He lives with Jeanie in a ruraL Worcestershire
village and returns to Southport from time to time to see old friends.

pbruten@kecl-rb.bham. sch. uk
Stephen Manning (Leech's 1956-73)

In 1976, Stephen graduated from University College, Swansea in English
Literature and worl':C for the Health & SaIety Executive until 1979. In
1998, he graduated in Applied Psychology from Liverpool john Moores
University, where he is currently studying for a Postgraduate Diploma in
Counselling. He would like to hear from old acquaintances.

Kenneth Milne (Rogers' 1952-59)

Ken retired as Headteacher of Norwood County Primary School at the end
of the Summer Term, 2001. Like most retired OGs, he may be found up a

ladder painting the ceiling.

Tom Newton (MS 1998-2000)

Tom is in his first year of Veterinary Science at Bristol University.

Kenneth M Smith (Edwards 1931-35)
Having failed the local entrance examination in successive years, Kenneth
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somehow arrived at KGV School and, alter one term, was awarded a free
scholarship. An enjoyable academic life was augmented by First XI,

-Second 
XV, inter-school sports and breaking the School high jump record.-An apprenticeship at the Southport Power Station ceased when he joined

the RAF as an electrician in 1940. In 1942 he received a commission in
electrical engineering and, tfuee years later, he went to Hamburg to set up
demobilisation courses for Army and RAF personnel. In 1947 he started
teaching at Salford (now university) and moved to Huddersfield (Univ) in
1956. In 1980 he retired from the post of Principal Lecturer and Fellow of
the I.E.E.. He had been an external examiner and joint author of three
textbooks. He remains a keen golfer.

Brian Taylor (Grear's 1949-55)
After leaving KGV, Brian worked in Southport and in London as a
Dispensing Optician, before joining the RAF for five years very enjoyable
service. He then moved to Littlewoods Pools, eventually becoming
Marketing Director, and took early retirement in 1955. He would be
delighted to hear from contemporaries at KGV or St philip,s.

briantaylor4@btintemet.com
Alec and foe Unsworth (Grear's 1934-39)
After war service as aircrew in Bomber Comrnand (in which he was
awarded the DFC), Alec spent his remaining professional life in Forestry,
culminating in employment with the Peak National park, from which he
took early retirement in 1985. He lived near Bakewell, but unfortunately
died following an operation in Chesterfield in 1998. Twin brother Joe
sewed in the royal Navy (D-E.M.S. Branch) during the war and, following
cessation of hostilities, returned to the Town Clerk's department in
Southport Town Hall, where he stayed until the early 1960s, when he
moved to Sutton Coldfield as Chief Clerk of the Borough. He retired in
1982 and moved to join his family in Norfolk where, sadly, he died h 1999.

Philip Unsworth (Grear's 1938-42)
Philip, younger brother of twins Alec and Joe, joined the Engineering
Branch of the Royal Navy on leaving KGV, and served for over fourteen
years. Following employment in various shore-based engineering projects,
he retired from British Aerospace in 1992 and still lives in Southport.

Robert and David Unsworth (1986-88)
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Pub Guide' and 'The Good Britain Guide'. David is a Senior Programmer at
the John Lewis Partnership HQ in London.

Colin Williams (Evans' 1963-69)
After leaving KGV and reading Law at university, Colin practised as a

solicitor in Wigan. He then trained for Ordination in the Church of
En$land and was ordained in 1981. Since then he has served in parishes in
Liverpool, Blackburn and Poulton-le-Fylde. His present post is that of
Archdeacon of Lancaster, which gives him oversight of the work of 115
Anglican parishes in the north of Lancashire between the Ribble Valley
and the Cumbrian border. He is also the Church of England's Officer for
Rural Affairs in the whole of Lancashire. Colin lives in St. Michael's on
Wyre, near Lancaster, aird is able to visit Southport from time to time,
although not, sadly, on Maundy Thursday for the Annual Dinner. He
would be pleased to hear from KGV contempotaries.

Alan Wright (Grear's 1956-63)
Alan heads the UK Lubricant sales operation for Esso Petroleum, now part
of the ExxonMobil Group. He is rnarried with two grown-up children and
lives in Caversham, Berkshire. He is an umpire on the International
Badminton Circuit and will be olficiating at the Comnonwealth Games.
lnterest in the sport was first developed in the old KGV Gym, complete
with its low beams and other hanging obstacles!

William Youlton (Amer's 1975-82)
Graduated in Geology in 1986 and worked in the construction industry
throughout the UK until 1995, and then emigrated to Belgium. Now works
for TNT near Antwerp. Married with two children. Still in contact with
two school friends, but would like to hear from others.

Marriage
We are pleased to announce the marriage of a former Chairman of the Old
Georgians' Association in 1994-5, Ray Jeffs MBE (Edwards' 1936-42) and
Betty Grace, former teacher at St Anthony's School, Liverpool, at The
Town Hall, Southport, on Saturday 8th December, 2001.

Obituaries
George David Barton (Spencerrs 1939-tt4)
It is with regret that we have heard from his sister that George died on
13th December 2001. Although wheelchair-bourd after his stroke, he
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attendcd a nrrmber of Association events in lecent years, and he remarkecl
thal involvemenl u'ith the Old Georgians rvas one his greatest interests

Michael Stewart Davidson (Woodham's 1945-53)
Mike died from cancer on October 12th 2001 Ilis contributions lo the life of
KGV included leading the School Orchestra an<1, as the youngest of Lhree
sporting brothers, he played for the First XV Rugby team and captained
the First Xl Cricket team. He also kepl wicket for SoulhporL & Birkdale
First XI Cricket team, and Iater for Sievenage with a few rninor counties
games. After National Service, during which he studied Russian, he
gained a degree in History from Selwyn College, Cambridge, where he rvas
also First XI Cricket captain. He then embarked upon a d is tingr-risherl
teachrng career at Alleynes School, SLevenage, retiring in 1990

Bryan Everett (Mason's 1928-35)
Bryan's son, David, informed us that hts falher had died on 20th ApriL
2001 at the age of 83 He was formerly Southport's Motor Taxation Officer.

Jack Glassberg (Rogers' 1944-52)
We heard lhe sad news of Jack's death in the summer. A letter he wrote k)
the Iled Rose in February 2001 appears in this edition.

Cyril Aubry Johnson (Spencer's 1924-31)
Cyril's son, Peter, inforrned us that his father died peacefully at the age of
87 on 31st Janrrary, 2001 Cyril was a pupil at Southport Boys' Secondary
School at The Woodlands before moving to Lhe new King George V School
at its opening in 1926. After the war he became a Director of Pagan Smith
Advertising in Liverpool and reLired in 1987 al the age of 74. He was a
member of Wallasey Golf CIub in lhe town where he had lived since 1950.
Cyril is fondly remcmbered by Pauline, his wife of fifty years, and by
children, Susan and Peler.

Gordon Livesley (Evans' 1949-56)
We were very sorry to leam of the deatlr of Gordon at the end of February
2001 after a long illness, bravely borne. He was a great supporter of the
Old Georgians, and also of the School and the College. He was Chaiulal
of the Association in 1980-81 - later Vice-President - and was a regular
attender at meetings and, in particular, at the Dinners, where he used his
power of persuasion to sell raffle tickets, giving no-one the chance to refuse.
After leaving KGV, Gordon went to Southport Art School, where he
studied alongside other Old Georgians Stan l{oberts, Paul Bagshaw and
Donald Holt - and much of his working life was spent in freelance graphic
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dcsigrr Llis design with Particular corlnection to the Associatiorr is th.rt of
tlrc c!rrrent OJd Ceorgians'Tie
A man with a great comlrunity spirit, Cordon started as a member of the

ISoys Ilrigade at lst Southport, St I'hilip's, where he became Staff
Sergeanl. lie then moved to the 7th SoulhPort as Bandrnaster and, finally,
to St John's, Birkdale, where he became Captain - the youngest ever in the

cotrlttry He was Iater appointed Battalion Vice-President Gordon was a

staunch Freemason f.,r 25 years, taking the Chair on two occasions, and was

a founder member of the Sure and Sledfast Lodge in Liverpool, for which
he designed the logo and the banner. IIe bok an active part in Oxfam in
Southport, and was Chairman for sorne twenty-fivc years.
(lordon rvas politically activc throughout his life, starting with the

Conservatives and moving to the Liberal Democrats He supported Ronnie

Fearn rn his campaign to gain election as SouthPort's MP Gordon donated
his collection of Art books to the Library of King Ceorge V College shorlly
bcfore his death. His widow, Jean, to whom he was devoted, cared for him
throughout hrs illness with great love atrd dedication He also leavcs two
child ren, Simon and Sally.

Dr Bryan Peet
Bryan died on 11th June 2001 after a short illness. From 1970 to 1983 he was

lleadmaster of York House School in Canada Bryan was also a well-
known antiquarian bookseller based in Kendal. There is a reference to him
in the'Fifty Years Ago'section of this issue.

Richard Sherringtor, (Silverton) Evans'1955-52
llchard died in a car accident on 30th October 2001 On leaving Oxford irr

1966, he became partner in a firm of solicitors in North London rrntil his
death. He was a lover of classtcal ballet, and it was on his initiative that
the important Dame Margol Fonteyn archive collection was saved for thc

nation in 2000. He was a member of the London Jewish male voice choir
and, over a long period, helped various Russian ballet stars to emigrate

Alec and foe Unsworth (Grear's 1934-39)

Alcc died in 1998 and twin brother Joe in 1999. Detarls of their wrr scrvice

arrd care'ers are in the Old Ceorgians'News sectioll.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I don't know if you are aware of the other Old Georgians They are a

hockey team who play in Division 2 of the Men's South ist XI Premrer

Leagtre, and mcmbership is mainly old boys of St George's College,

Weybridge An up and coming team in the hockey world and go.rd chaps as

well! Perhaps OGs Southport should challenge them to a match!
Brian Whittle (Leech's 1939-45) Bridgnorth. 12.01 01

I wish io put it doh'n in writing You have done a really great job with the
Red Ilose The production is top class, the arrangement of material
intereshngly varied, and the whole work makes it an absorbinB book for
all who have ever been connected with KGV. I have spent a long time
with it trying to remember faces in the pictures and being reminded by the
articles of names and characters I had almost forgotten. The work of an
edilor or arranger of other people's n'ork is often ignored or dismissed as

something of little worlh This is not the case, and your careful
arrangement of the artrcles shows a skill and sensitivity of no small
expertise On behalf of the whole body of Old Georgians, lhank you
Geoffrey Dixon (KGV Headmaster 1949-76) Southporl. 23 01 01

Great to see you, Paul, at thc Girls' (49-54) Reunion at the Scarisbrick My
wife, Barbara, enjoyed il enormously What a wallow in nostalgia the
75th is!! I can't believe how many of my conLemporaries have a'piece'.
Yes, I can. they're all retired, or nearly so. Dave Miley, whom I must
have knor,'n at four vears old, dicl 40 years leaching at KGV - Wowl David
Howgate and I, by total coincidence, were called up on lhe same day -

8 3.56 - to the ltAF. I regret that I shall be in Florida rvith the
grandchildren on the day of the Dinner Maybe next year.
Brian Rimmer (Evans' 1949-54) Leeds

I had a most interesting browse through the Red Rose and was astonished
to see how many times George Wakefield was rnentioned. Your partrcular
contribution, of course, I r,r,'ill always treasure. I read it over the phone to
our son, John, and he loo was delighted Ceorge wonld have pooh-poohed
it, but I know he would have been secretly delighted I

June Wakefield (Georgc s l'idow)

As a priest, I am nevel free on N4aundy Ihrrrsclal, bul ih.l is lh+ only
reason rvhy I nevcr appear at Annual Dinners. I stilL value my KGV
conlacts and, in the past year, I have seen John Hoyle, Phllip Mclean, arrd
Trevor Wrllianrs, as rvell as Wendy Davies (widow of P G Davies), and I
also see Darrell Farranl and Colin Knowles from lime lo lime. I feel very
guilty at not having submitted any of my own memorres for the
Annivcrsary cdilion, and I would love to have seen more melrlion of W T
(Fat Bill) Marsclen, who had an enormous influence on me personally ancl
I m sure, on manv othcrs loo He had a spJendid mind, had a book,
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'l'roblems of European History, published by Blackwcl)s at an early age.

He was an inveterate pipe smoker, a greaL friend of R T Kirkby, and and a

staunch conservative and a staunch Christian, too. I found him an absolutc
inspiration as a teacher of both History and llE, and he also sought hard lcr

broaden our minds. Hubert Long, my former Scoutnaster, 8ot plentv of
menlions, and I was so sorry to learn of his death. I spotted brief mentions,
loo, of Frank Drake - how cruel we were to him in his deafness - and George
(Ras) Berry, both of whom had a fair influence on me. I also remember
Alan? Garnett, who succeeded Harry Liptrot as deputy scoutmaster and
then a Mr Johns(t)on. Among the list of new members was a Tonv Booth
The one I recall came to KGV c.1952 from somewhere else in the country,
and I remember him through scouting connectlons - he was a rnember of St

Cuthbert s Troop. Please carry on the good work, both for those who are

still local, and for those of us rvho are more distant, but stil1 have a rn'eallh

of (mostly) happy memories.
The Venerable Mark Dalby (Edwards' 1950-56) Malvern

course, moved to the USA, where for many years he has lived in San

Francisco. Eighteen months ago ny u,ife and I took a holiday lvith Crcrt
Trgin Journeys, and Dennis and his wife flew to Los Angeles to meet us oll
the Queen Mary
fohn M R Evans (Rogers' 1942-49) - Son of Middle Taff

07 02 0r

Thank you very nruch for sending the 75th Anniversary Red l(ose, which
arrived on a blrstering February (Srrmmer) afternoon. As the sun lvos

shimmering on the $'ater, I retired to the shade of a;acaranda tree in the

garden arrci read it frorn cover to coverl Articles about the late '40s ancl

carly '50s brought a fe*, lumps to the throat Reading the old familiar
nanrcs from so long ago was a rare treat and brought back many happv
nremories of KCV lf lhere rvere any unhappy ones they have definitelv
dropped off thc edge of my shrinking memory For myself, my wife ancl I
retired to Nerv Zeal.rnd sir years ago after a 40 year career in Aviatit,rr,
starting r.ith the RdF and continuing througli BOAC, British Aint'ays
and, firrally, SLngapore Airlincs, and I have exchanged a ,100-seater jumbtr
jet for a 4 seater Cessna 172, rry occaslonal passengers being nrembers of our
local Volunteer CoastSuard Air Patrol. Reg.rrds to classrnates - Miles
Irvrng, Conrad Slater, l)erek Holden are you out there?
Alan Murgatroyd (Evans' 1946-51) - nreadmurg@actrix.co.nz

Marry thanks for the Anniversary copy of the Red llose, which is most
appreciated it revived nrary pleasant memories Excellent news that )'oti
are able to make an N'ISC copy of the KCV video playable here in
Carrada, ard I would lrkc to ordcr one I will be visiling the UK and
Southport this April, and hope to make the Dinner. I would like to call in
at the College lo browse lhrough copres of the Red Rose from 1944 to 1955

Thanks again to you and all the others for your work and efforts to keep trs
in touch with the past and present.
Philip Broadbent - brody217@hotma il.com

I lived around the corner from 'Little Taff , in Dunbar Road, played lennis
at tl'\e Carlton Tennrs club and was in the Scouts at St John's, Ainsdale
This year's Red Rose r,vas a remarkable, but undorrbtedly very timc-
consurnirrg, effort lt is fun to read about one s school days as one advances
in ycars I had hoped to make it to the Dinner lhis year, but I have to 80 to
the US at the same time I have made a point of meeting Ronnie Fearn
when in the UK, and t occasionally run into Old Georgians, both irr Canada
and elsewhere
Douglas Ross (Leech's 1945-49) raidr@pathcom com

05 02 0l

03 02 01.

Dedication, persistence and an awful lot of hard work must have beeu lhe
ingredienls in the Anntversary lled Rose mlxture The names and storics
alone set lhe long cor, idors of rnemory clanking and echoing lo the music of
differcnl times. I musi, however, take up the contribution from Geofirev
Dixon. He said that in a short 29 years the School has produced three
Iinglish Internationals, etc'. S V (Sam ) Perrv got his cap in a Victory
lnternational'about 1946 and, of course, Cordon llimmer p1a1'ed tr,t'elve
timcs for Eng]and from 1948 to 1953 (l think). Rimmer s 'Ilaptism of Frre'
was against Wales in 1948 when he played againsl the very formidable
Haydn Tanner al scrum half The School XVs of 1948-9 were probably
anongst the most outstanding sides in Lancashire. I can stiil recall some of
the names: Slack (rvho Later played for Lancashire), Harry Foster (who
rvas also an outsLanding Lancashire plaver), lhc two Davidsons (JMC and
llN), Youds, Turton, Eddleston, CrompLon, Collins, 'Sinner Jones and some
()thcrs Whai rvonderful times and mcmories, all ignited and burning
irrliou' ) br r our r lrr iinr. m,tg..rzine

I 3.02 0l

Jack Glassberg (Rogers' 1944-52) Southport
Iack tlitd itt 2001 ntttl is nrcnLiLtncLl iu ll:r Obituntias scctiLttt.

0l 02 01.

Conllr.rtulations on the 75tl.t Annivers,rry cclition of ihe Red liose it
brought back nlanv [l€.mories of the o]d school and of Southpori li even
inspired nc to phone mv old pal, John Fliicroft, in the mtddle of the
rrorning \\'iihout \'\'artrl.rB for the cheap evening lariff. It insplred us to
arrange another mccLing - the last rn'as 8 or 9 years ago. My oLher
prrticul.rr schooJ pal rvas Dennis Bonncv He became a lawt'er and, in due 39

13.02 01



IIrt' IlcLl I(osc l{)l)l is a Benr ot .t }rLrblrc.rtirn .tnLl I nr so cnjo_ying lclsting on
t'r clt tlrLng l!vixt Lire co\els I hcre .irc dlway:i minLis ite r-rs in .rrrt
t lrronrL lc spanning scvcrnl gencrations anrl, on that score, I .lm rrost s()rr) t(J

note th,rt (,r:orgt' BartOlr has lost normal mobilitv We !{cre classlrJtes .tt
()lrc st.ltr 1111 q11-.pssite sjdes of the classroom, of course bLri lcloubt hc
$'ould renrr,rttirer nte. Kindest regards arrd bcst \\,ishcs
i(lr'r,r!, ,1ir"1 t'ti l3Llt Dttanlu,r 2l)01 - 'cr,()bllrrorir,s scctiorr)
lan r\ Yourtg { I{oge rs' 1940-44) 15 02 0l

I .rnr f)rett) -sttri' l joined thc Old (ieorgians when I left school rn 1955 as I

rrsed tr' har',.' .rr *rllql 
=silvcr, Ie!! and blJck dilgonal trc, n'hich bccarne

progressivclt soup, Uravy .rnd becr stainecl .rs !ears $(.nt b) I can
!cr.lrr nrLrer t()inii to cvL'r'rts.it the I).rlac(. llotel .rncl Belle Vuc lloicl irr the
l,rtt' 5{)s, bLrt I srell to h.rve dlrpperl lhrough tltc not after this

oppollLlnilies of expression lo lhose r'vhtl found the exlsting eclucational
regime oLhcrwise overwhelming This 1'ear's Red Rose is a credit to it:i
conpilers CongraLujations....and thanks.
Steve Brooks - Steven Brooks@pasteur-lille.fr

I am in thc proccss of selting up a website $'ith dolvr1loads availablc of
pasl issucs of the Red Rose I wor.tld rvelcome auy comments. The.rddress of
the srte isr http://freespace vrrgin nel/michael rimnler/
Mike Rimmer nrichael rimmcr@r'irgin net

19 02 0l

24.02 01

lohn M artind al e, Waterloo, Livr-.rpool.
Iol Lltt l\ltl, atL llt ,lttltlutsc, Ititu *s(1 Al /rl)rill)/1td sfcl/or/

I tlrirl thc ,rd\ cnt ol the Gucst Book on tht, KGV rvcbsite is a real plus ancl
shorrld l,.,.rrl t,).ln increase in rucmbership. I'crsonally, I irave re founcl
ser,cral of nr\, confcmporaries Lry picking up the addresses listed l-ast
evertjrt ()n thc 5-hour train joLlrney between Strasbourg and I-ille, I rearl thr:
Arnivcrsory Ilcd llose front covcr to cover (Lrack to front, acttrrll\,) and
enjovcrl it irnnrensely. Thc variety of elements contpilecl anrl tltr.
scr.rpb(x)k aspecl of the presentatiorr rcndcred ir ntuch more enlertaining
Ih.)r] i stnci chronicle of tlte times might have bcerr.
{he jnrp.rct ot any schoLrl upon and withir) its environment is rrot alrva)'s
lLrllr'.rppltcr,tlt,d at the precise morrent of siztablc evenls, r.et this proved
ti) tllc c()lrirary rvhen rcading atrorrt the iv.tr years and LC llargreavcs Air
'1 r'airing Corps, whicl) alnrost r.rndcrrvent rret.ntorphosis initl Jl ll l-ong
.rrrrl tlrt'Scout lroop iollorving lhe cessltion of hostilrtics Sometimt.s, the
nbilit\ lo givr'ottr t-rest t() a c()mr)1!rnity at large coirrcides w,ith tltc proforrncl
rrcc,.1- oi others,.rr1d such provcd the c.lse with the construction ol the
arlrt'ntrrrc pl,rytlround rt Larkfield spccial schoo) The cltcrp-'risr urs
ir'cll sL,r'r'i'rl l.v ,r sl-rolrsOrerl lr1!rr-.tth()n lvllk lLlualiy trrOclern, .tnd irorD
perlraps,r risionary irspcct, \vas the prrrchase of l,ong RJgg' I\^Jent on
tlirt'c occ.rsrors, twicc dLLring tlre official :ichoolboy tritrs (the first rvith
St.rr llirnnter .rrrcl f.B l- l)aries) aurl then rvith a group of fivc oihcr bo;s
r.luring tht' l(17? sunrrcr holidavs, l,lrrn I)avid Radcliffe and his fanrilt,
vcrY t(,n(,r'olrsly llave of their Pe.rsorr.rl tinte io sr.lperilttenLl Lls J o fllt Broul,rs
()i L.o\ 5 rrr srrrh .r iratcrn,rl c()nte\t [or 3 io .1 d.rvs, .rnr.l within alt .tgrcciblc
nnt,lr,rl lrr., lr()nnrcnt, \\,as a ntilsterslrokt', rvhich afiorclccl .)ltct-ltJti\,e

,10

M.rv I s,rv horl nrnch I enjovecl readjLrg (and re-rcading) thc'Stories of
KGV section in ihis ye.rr s Red RoscT Il brorrght back so manv mcmorjes of
so lr.rnY peoplc I krrew during nry tjrre at KCIV [ .rn1 sure puttrng it
alkrgclher musl h.rve taken months (if not years!), but be assured lhat the
end result \{'as lvell t'orLh your trme and €'fforl and has earned 

"'ou 
the

th.rrks of lll OId Ceorgians

John Clough (KCV Master 1956-1991) 27.02 01

Thc Anrrivt'rsarv M.rgaziuc is excellent and a goocl read, bul I fear that I
have a bone to plck Unless there rs another older Tony Platt lurking rn lhe
darker recesses of \!tstminsler Abbey (and its rccesses do not come much
darker lhaLr the l-apidrrium), Lhc itcm in Old Ceitrgtans News'on p 136

coniains trvo gravL- errors I/ris Tonv Platl rras at KCV from 1951 unlil 1959

and was in Leech's (Grear's? Heaven forfend) Also, I am a Sfervarcl of
Westmjnster Abbtt' thorrgh, admittedly, Seward does har e I nice
medraelal rinil to it I was also particularlv interested lo note ihat Nlikc
Gibbons (p 131) \\'as .pparcntly at school wherr Edt'arc1 Lhe Confessor rvas

buildrng the Abbcl lt rvould be jnlerestjng to rneet him, but I doubt that
the poor old thing cor,rld make rt kr the Dinncr
hr compary r'vith my icllol' Slcw.rrd, David Brorvr.r (Mason's i952-60) and
Alarr Bracllcr' (\{ooclham's 1953-61), i rr'ill bc,rtlending the l)irule'r lhls
vear, the first lirne I havc been able to do so. Davrcl rnd I ate actualll'
sta):ino .t Forrr,bv Hall so that "ve can indulge to the ftrll in the
hosPitality offcred I .rm looking for\'.lrd lo rener,r'irrg old acLlLraintances.

15 02 0l

Tony Platt, Keeper of the Lapidarium, Westminster Abbey
(Leech's 1951-59)

Etlifor'; rtyltl
Dt:q r Tottrt,
Tltittk qLtu ltt ttirr lrllrt l ttt ylcnst,,1 lt) lrt:0r llul !()r (',7/()Vr',/ lrf 1i.'/
Ilosc Ho;i ci,r,r, ir'/rilsi rrol a,is/rirrg hr JisnytitLtiut' tlrttt,l tttrLsl loitrf t)ul llnt
lltc cnors qoir clnint lrr /t,ri,c rliscrri't'rcrl rtrt ttot, iu foLl, trrttt;,tf nll. t:; tltt
itt fo r ntrt L iL.tt It'/oir';r,i1l s/roir':
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1 By splttulg tlt( u)rong dates, you are tlrc Jirst Totty Platt to srrpply fltc

correct nnslL)er (-1951-9) to the 'Tony Platt Dntes Competitiott' A largc

ntLmbe,r o;f Totnl Platts responded, but ttone t,ith yotLr leuel of nccuracrl

2 I lcciricd Lo Tiace yor in Crear's to spnrc you embarrassment. Most of
tlnse ulto iL,ere in L-eclr's are ferrtfied thnt their secret be reuealed As
yttu nntl tutclcrstttul, I ditl ttoL kttoiu iphcllrcr you uere rendy to be'olttcd'
3 By sttspectittg tlnt 'Seruord' is nrcdinettal, you make o11 illtelligenf,
albcif itncctn'ntc, guass The uord derir.tes fron Inclo-Gernnnic dialect,

fouttd trtost rccently iu a fax front thc Norsc Gocl, Throg, to lris cottsitt itt
Wyonung in 842 AD. Your Westninsler colleague, Cqnon Laru, lns uritLot
sctcrnl pnpers ot lltese comruu t1ic0 t iot1s, tlthough they tttll trot ha

publisltcd unlil fift11 years affer his forthconittg piolent death.

4 It ny ntrprisc tlotr Lo learn thnt Mrke Gibbons dirl start hA KCV career

itt 1050, ttlrich proaes uthnt cnn ba nchieted by a contbitntiott oJ

lornnltlchydc lttl nrodcrn baLtery tachnology. CIenrly, yort did noL spot
tlrt bolt tltrotLgh his neck zultilst changittg for gnntes. Like tlrc Qtrcen
Motlu:r. hc is ruottdcrftl for ltis nge.

I look ;forionrd lo secitlg tloLt af th? Ditlt1er. Mcqnwhile, I setd LtasL iuisltes
fo nll iL,ho uork in Lltc Lapidariun I innginc th0t carrng for orplnncd
rnLtl,its in lltis iuntl is n urost rercnrding occttpnliott
Patrl Bagshau (Red Rose Editor)

Thank,vou \.ery much for sendrng so promptly the superb and most
interestirg video, and conBratulations on putting it together so expertly.
The reminrscences bring back remarkable memones, especially Alan Bond's
injurv, which Ken Edwardson and I'assisted' with Congratulations, also,
on the Red Rose. I en;oyed the Chairman s Weekend at 'The Sun', whrch
turned out belter than we could have hoped. GFD is fantasticl I am
looking forward to meeting Phil Mclean, Trevor Williams and others at
the Annual Dinner in April.
Peter Blu nt

M1'carliest recollection ot KGV was the Eclipse and a plaque put up on the
cyclc shed, which was then between the First XV llugger pitch and the
School building I enjoved my timc ol KGV, allhough I rvas never a scholar
- games and sports beint my best achievements I was a membcr of lhc Scoul
Troop under Joe Mayne, along wilh a great frlend, John Gordon Hopkinson,
rr ith u,horn I sti]l con'rmunicate. I recall an Egyptian lad - Fitani who
brought a pistol and blanks into the classroom. I also have fond memories
of Miss Craig During the War I was in Palestine with the Household
Car.alr1,, as n,ell as rn ltaly France and Germany Looking lhrough the
Roll of Honour, I well remember Ted CJough, Monty Pennel, K C Rigby,

Ceorge llimmcr and Jerry Shirm.
Ernest Pickthall (Evans' 1928-36)

Congratulaiions on the Anniversary Dinner. It was a splendid occasion and
greaL to see so manv turning up to see GFD, who was on great form, along
wiLh Nancy Dixon, Bob Abram and Peter Longhurst.
David Brown (Mason's 1952-60)

Corlgratrrlations on an excellent Annual Dinner this year. I thoroughly
enjoved it and saw some old faces I hacl not seen previously, Can we have
the sanrc vcnLre nelt year? It was a big improvement on S & B Crrcket Club
Mike Thompson mcihonrpson24@holmail.com 23 04.01.

On 12th Apnl 2001, alolg with several friends from Birkdale Probus Club,
I attended rrv first Oid Ceorgians' Annual Dinner stnce leaving school sirlv
years ago ls lhis a record? Unbelievablv, there $'ere one or lwo chaps
prcscnt rl''ho u,ere al KGV in my tilre, and several morc Old Georgians t
have come to knolv since through othei activities Sadlv, every staff
rnember of my time has now passed ovcr, but I have r.erv happl mernoric:
of the school I feeL privileged to have aftended I am norv addicted to lhe
Inlerncl and wiluJd alrvays be pleased to receive e-mails from anvone
har ing had contact with KGV.
Andrew Seddon (Leech's 1934-39) - SASCMS184@aol.com

04 04.01

16.0.1.01

12.05 01

Tharrks to a happy meeting with John lrilling (OG Secretary), I have
grcativ enjovtd reacling the Anniversary Red liosc. Trvas my firsL
acclLrainlance rvith OId Georgians in 66 years, when in 1935 I ended four
jubrlant year.s tn Lhe very first experimental 'Transitus' form. The memorv
drms, bul are 'Trnny Austin, Jake Brookfield and Josh Brimelorv around l
Harry Howard - Minehcrd

28.03 01

06 06 01.

In lhe. recent IJirtlrda. llonours, Peter Brr.lnt r,r'as made a Companion of the.
Vickrli.rn Order, conferred by the Queen for personal services.
Dr Sieve l3rooks (Grear s 1969-7'1) attended the Dinner. He is a Scientific

2.+ 06.01.
This lcar, lhrei'of thc 37 people admitted to parhrership at Ernst & young
l,LP are KCIV alunli. lt was only over cilffee lhat the conneclions rvere
made r\s u ell as m1,seJl (19E7-89), there u,as N{ike Leary and Liz Holden -
K(l\/ l9lt3 E5. N,Iike and I studied Chemistrv rvith Mr l\4ilcy, bur in
clillerenl \citrs I am nn IltternafionJl Ta\ l',trtner in Birrningh.rnr, Mikc is
a Corpor.ric Tax I).trtner in Manchcster, ancl Liz an Audit I)arhrer in l_eeds

and Furancial Nl.rnirger of lnsiiut Pasteur de Lille
Geoffrey Dixon - Ceoffreydixon3@btinternef com

/o
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David Nickson dnickson@UK EY.COM 04.07 01.
Having just received a copy of the video KGV Remembcrcd, I am fjlled
wiLh nostalgia and a need Lo thank you and olhers who were involved in
producing it. I nigrated to Australia in 1968 and returned, for the first
time, in 1988 to find that my school had not only drsappeared, but had
undcrgonc a major charactcr changer As an ex Firsl Xl arrd First XV boy, I

understood al once that the demise of England's sporting forLunes began
u'ith the end of the Grammar school sysLem as \\'e knew il For those of us

',r,ho w,ere uninterested in classroom matters, the sports fields of KGV
provided sufficienl lessons to last a lifetime, not least of which berng the
abilit\- to accept defeat rvith good grace. Hort'ever, surrounded as I am by
blaggarls and having had my hopcs dashcd by thc Brutish (Sorry,
British) Lions, I am no\{ at the end of m1' tether. To hell with fair play
Tell our clicketers to gel our there and sledge, lift the seam, bowl underarnl
grubbcrs - anything io stem the crorvirrg colonial cacophonv which l have
endnred for lhirtv )ears And, please God, don't Iel therr qualify ior the
Football World Cupl
lletuning to lhc video, rt inclrrdes a phototr.ph oI Letlancl Road Jurriors
cufr-\'innir'rg team of rvhich I rvas a mcmbcr Is it possible lo plolrde ntc
n'ith a copy? [ l'ould be extremely grateful, since I har.e no other record of
thal happy tirne in mv liie. Yorr will bc intercsted lo hear that I have
been corresponding $'ith Tonl'Wailcrs rvl-ro asked nre to write a couple of
articlcs for his soccer u,e.bsite (wu n'.rvorldofsocccr com) I har e L'ccrr
coaching the sane at club ancl representalive ler.el for over thir.iy ve.rrs,
and I .rnr currenlly Dire.ctor of coaching al .r Queensland junior soccer club
Despite an\. antipathv to thc classroom, rvriiing has alrvavs been a

pJe.asurable pursuit, ancl I o$'e a great cleal to Hubcrt EVtrns for hrs
cncorlragelrellt I carled out a pul.lic scrr.rce career on that talerlt alone,
rf d \ as able to rctirc at 55 I will ah,r''at's be gr.rtef ul io the school for
folind,rliolrs rvhich rvt'rc n()t cvidcnt to n'te r.llttil I reachecl ntaturitv a iel\'
u'ccks.rgo.
Keith Hardisty (Mason's 1947-53) tove@b igpond.corn 19 07 01

I just rvanted to say heilo from America Somehow I cnded rrp hcre irr the.

latc tlls I rvas just reading abouL the Ciolden Jubilee Red llosc - onc of
ll'hich l have in original form arrd guarcl dearly I havc lo admii ihat the
r'lders rvere correci ill lheir repeated sayings of you'll urrss these tlltles, one
dar'' I hatecl schooi, but it r,'as a lol bettcr than lhe outside rvorld
Steve Tomlinson - englrshl @philadelphia nct 05.10.01

It ,,vas rnost kind of you io telephone me on Saturday and then to send tl'te
coPy oi the Anniveisarv Red ROse, which I hrVc found most intcrcsting,

44

although I stiil have a few unanswered questions Il was a big surprise to
me that the old KGV School building lasled as long as it did I had
ngively assumed that demolition had taken place in the 1930s1 What you
have sent convinces me that I should have gained had we been able to stay
on at the School in the 4th, 5lh and 6th years Nevertheless, after the
initial let-down on seeing Sutlon Counly School, we managed ro pick
ourselves up and, for myself, I enjoyed a very full parl in ils activities The
sad news was thal I failed to oblain a Major SchoJarship to University, buL
thanktully I took up studres at Battersea Polytechnic and gained a good
degree in Electrical Engineering Once again, thank you for getting in touch
and sending lhis fascinating book
Kenneth Jowett - Ken.Jowett@btinternet com

07.12.01 .

t2..11 01

I have been trying to trace photographs of pupils at KGV School. hr
particular, I am interested in the photographs taken in 1943 and 1946 of
the whole school. I should likc Lo hcar from anyone who has copies and is
willirg to sell them.
Abby - abbysol@hoLmail com 03.12 01 .

Despite inclement weather on 12th August, we held a splendid reuniorr
buffet in Alsager for a dozen OGs and their wives. We all took our O levels
in 1964, and most later became prefects. Keith Moss became Head Boy in
1965-6 and Ian (Syd) Smiih was 'Rubberneck's' son. The line-up is:

John Stocker (Leicester), Graham Thompson (Alsager), Ian Tinsley
(Southport), Dave Saunders (High Wycombe), Ian Smith (Northwich),
Ceoff Done (Ware), Keith Moss (Wombourne), Adrian Bird (Findern),
Brian Howard (Southport), Albert King (llkley), Norrnan Jackson
(Portsmouth) and Ray Clarke (Harrow) Perhaps a pound or two heavier
than in our heyday, but mostly recognrsable. Since then we have contacted
several more of the same year and hope Lo meet again.
Graham Thompson Graham @caldyroad. freesen'e co.uk

EXTRACTS FROM THE WEBSITE GUEST BOOK
I went to KCV from 1987-89 and had a blast. My form tutor was the best.
He rt'as a Geography leacher, but I can't remember his name I went lo
Lor.rghborough UniversrLy, but hated it. I now live here in L.A. and work as
a graphic designer. Enjoy school rvhile it lastsl
Suzanne Buck-Cramer, Venice, California.
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Attended KGV 1990-92. Now living in Leicester. I am gorgeous and sexy, so
all you birds, you mu,i remember me.
Chris Cockwill, Southport. 07.17.2000

Any news on the exciting B stream from 1973-78? Stumpy, Mallard,
Bickerstaffe | | l, Twigge, Munoz, Cargillll Anyone remember comics from
Rimmer & House?
Visit them on www.fortunecity.com/roswell/angelic/179lindex.html
Mugsie Rinmer, Southport.

Leyland Daf Vans) ir Birrningham. I live rn Worcester and have tust seen
the video (courtesy of Paul Bagshaw). Ill try to get to the Reunion in
April 2001. Anyone out there remember'Neb Lessiter or 'Percy' Longhurst?

fohn Ball, Worcester. 02.01.2001.

Sixth Form 1962-64. Graduated B Eng.Mech.Eng. at Liverpool University.
Work for DAF Trucks at Thame, Oxon as Customer Relations & Operation
Support Manager within After Sales arena.

f ohn Crook, Northampton. 03.01.2001.

08.11.2000.

Muggsy - you re one very sad indrvidual for still having the Bick comics,
never mind publishing them. BUT iL u'as brilliant to be reminded of the
Blinvenlions and Signis - l commend all B streamers to read 'Mottley
Noggin and his band of merry .---$$ls' BTW - Andrew Cargill is still in
Southport - working for Kiddies shopfitters Not sure aboul the others.
Noel Shearer, Crosby. 11 11.2000

I hope Mr Evans is well. I failed A level Geologv, but I did learn some
lhings about evolution and the physical en\'lronment that were helpful
As for the oLher teachers, well . I still think that I was right and they
were wrong about a lot of things, but it won't do any good for me to keep
blaming others for my misfortunes. My regards to Mrs Lewinska at
Learning Support and Mrs Ashcroft - I hope they are well Right now, Edge
Hill s serving me well with a Sociology degree, so take care of yourselves,

David Stanley, London. KGV 77-84 - Now living in London. 03.01.2001.

I'm pretty sure I went to KGV for some of the time 1961-65. (Edwards -
Nocker Norris) Why is there a hole for this era? Whatever happened to
Hank, Litlle Taff, Wrndy Gale, Noddy, Molitov, elc - they were just the
teachers. Anyone hear of John Fozard? Anyone hear of me?
Paul Bilton, Switzerland. 06.01.2001

Glad to hear there are still some OGs who are not afraid to admit it.
Pete Ray, Southport. 07 01 2001

Encouraging my brother to follow in my foolsteps and enjoy a great college
Simon Halpin, Formby. 09 01 2001.

Rogers' 1966-72. I ve lost touch wrth all but trvo of my conlemporaries, bul

Dave (Ted) Heath - '75

SouLhport quite regularly.
Dave Heath, Paris.

lo '81. Now living in Paris, but still back in
Would be happy to hear from contemporaries

03.01 2001

and I'11 look to Lhe future
Alex Holt, Ormskirk. 13.11.2000

KGV pupil from 1944-46 Was a member of the Sea Cadets until 1949. My often wonder u'haL happcned to them.
Peter Mercer, Manchester. 09.01.2001matriculation heJped a great deal in following years.

Bryan Wakefield, Norwich. 72.72.2000

Anybody arourrd from 1977-84 era? [ couldn't find any entries fron people I
recognised. And yes, I changed my name in 87. Nor.r' living/u'orking in Oz.
Paul Ashley (Pref. Hiscock), Sydney, Australia. 19.12 2000
Masorr's 1956-63 I'\'e just lvatched the 'KGV Remembered'video and
really enjovcd ii Anyonc out there from my era? Anyone remember the
Madrigal Choir trip lo Cermany in 1964?
Michael Williamson, Cambridge.

Mason s 1957-64 Craduated Mech.Eng UMIST in 1967. I have rvorked in
ihe motor industry and am now fleet Operahons Manager of LDV (formerly

KCV 1976-83. Now hugely important medla type - follow link and click
through to Liverpool qcho for a good laugh aL me grinning like a buffoon.
Barrie Mills, Southport 12.01 .200r .

KGV'85 to'87. Cr-rrrently enjoying life in Dubai. Wonder where the likes
of Tinkler, Nellje Arnsworth, Rob, Mandy and the rest of the Follies vets
got to. Or was il the Kingsway? That's fifleen years ago.
Dave White, no fixed abode. 13.01.2001

School and College'77 to'84. John Forshaw, where are you? Trying to get
in touch r^.'ilh old rnates

25.12.2000
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Mike Pass, London.

I was there 1986 to 1988, sleeping through Maths, Physics and Music. After
going on to do a couple of Music degrees, I'm now a web developer in
Birmingham, currently working for a company putting iogether a seriously
large camping, caravanning and leisure website. If you were there during
that time, I was one of the hippies who used to sit on the corner wall by the
music room at dinner time, not because it was boring, but because I had
chronic fatigue syndrome at the timel
Sirnon Gray, Birmingham.

Well into a gap year, although really looking forward to Uni. Still
haven't coughed up the €5* to ioin the Old Georgians. Recently discovered
a grey hair at the grand old age of 19. Must be the stresses of Early Modern
History. .(lt is f4 if you join within a year of leauing KGV. Ed)
Helen Wynne, Bootle. 16.01.2001

Leech's 1963-69. If anyone remembers me (as 'Scotty') please get in touch
There are two Southport sites that have chat rooms and bulletin boards
frequented by Old Georgians, ranging from the 1940s to the 1990s. They are:
HTTP:/ /anexa.com/southport2/index.LHTML (KGV memories, photos)
HTTP:/ /books.dreambook.com/southportchat,/southport.HTML (Chat)
Phil Scott, Southport.

Spencer's 1961-68. Congralulations on Red Rose 2001. I love the tale of
H.einee Reinee (p 23) : my father, Ronald Gubbins (Spencer's 1930-36), had
meniioned this character to me, but I never really understood the
significance of the story. Thanks, and keep up the good work.
Paul Gubbins, Congleton, Cheshire. 02.02.200L.

Honeybone's 7969-74. Iust seen Bill Bradley's message. I, too, am at The
London Institute as a Senior Lecturer in Managemenl Post-Grad DMS ('91),

MA (Strategic Financral Management, '97). In touch with Chris Mills.
Philip Murley, London. 03.02 2001.

Leech's 1953-61 I've been skimming through the Anniversary Red Rose -
what a good idea because it slirs many memories for me as an Old Georgian
and former member of siaff My career started as a tei.cher at KCV and

ended as a management trainer wilh a nulti-national company. Now
retired, I an teaching again part-time at King Edwards in Birmingham.
Ironic really, because for a spell in the'80s I was Assistant Chief Adviser
for Birmingham LEA. I noliced Paul Gubbins in the Guest Book Do you
remember 'The Government Inspector Paul?
Philip Holland, Alvechurch, Worcs.

I was at KGV from'79 to 81, Mr Miley's class. I would be interested to hear
from anyone of that era. e-rnail: hayley edwards@patent gov uk
Hayley Edwards, Cardiff. 05.02.2001.

Many thanks to all those involved in putting together the Anniversary
Red I(ose. A superb lob I read lhat the 1970 Red Rose books are as rare as

hen s teeth. I have a copy that I 'found' in a store-room by the stage in
1976. There were boxes and boxes of thern gathering dust. Thought thev
wouldn t miss one! I should have nicked some rnore to scll on.
Simon Biddolph, OxforC. 05.02.2001

Most interesting reading. Does

17 .07.2001.

Edwards' 7968-74. One quarter of a century ago. Any old friends out there
please make contact. Would love to have a get-together and chat about
'Monks' falling off the common room roof. Ha Ha
Terry Fleetwood, Southport.

13.01.2001.

Visit the new ecroup for alumni of King George V College at:
http:. / /www.egroups.com / group /kinggeorgevcollege
Laurence Edwards, Edinburgh. 14.01.2001.

14.01.2001.

03.02 2001.

01.02.2001 .

Grear's 7970-76. Great memories of KGV ('Must try harder' being the one
that sticks!l) I'rn the poacher turned gamekeeper - currently a Senior
Leclurer in Information Science at The London Institute Can't win 'em all.
Bill Bradley, London. 02.02.2007.

Woodham's House 1950-57. How about Richard Chapman, Martin
Bedford, Alan Jones, Joh-nny Wareing and anyone in the Scout Troop?

V.impressed \.vith the latest Red Rose
anyone remember me?
Roderick Greenfield.
Attended KCV 1941-46.

James Burns, Liverpool.

06.02.2001.

08 02 2001.

Anyone remember playing Led Zep in the Pavilion common roorn or making
coffee last 2hrs at lhe'Wagon'?
Tim Smith, Somerset.Harry Chadderton. Chorley.
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Mason's 1963-4 and L966-7. 28 and 4Al5A. U75 XV 7966-7. I have lost
contact with all my contemporaries, but would like to hear what happened
lo everyone, some of whom I went to school with from the age of seven.
Peter Bullivent, Macclesfield. i 1.02.2001.

Not yet considered as one of the 'old boys' by any stretch of the
imagination. (KGV '95-'97) Currenlly final year Computing, specialising
in intelligent network design algorithms (yes Mr Wohlers I did eventually
learn how to do the maths thang). Any contemporaries - get in touch!
Ian Corrie, Southport. 11.02 2001

Having made contact with a few colleagues recently, I'd love to hear from
anyone. (lf anyone remembers my dad, brothers Paul or Jonathan, or me!)
Remember the Scout Troop in Roger Rothwell days? The rambling club?
David N Everett (Mason's L964-72), Rhos-on-Sea, Colwyn Bay. 72.02 2001

Leech's 1952-59. Colours blazer starting to look worse for wear.
Norman Cumbley, Long Beach, California. 27.03.2007.

Leech's 1975-82. SAP Technical Consultant - Siemens UK.
Matthew Andrews, High Wycombe. 02.04.2001.

Spencer's'61-68. Anyone out there?
Alan Cunliffe, Southport.

I have today uploaded a scan of the Red Rose, July 1963 issue..to the files
section here. http.//groups yahoo.com /group /kinggeorgevcollege I may
well be persuaded to do the rest
Mike Rimmer.

Evans 1970 77. Ii is only now that I realise rvhat an excelient education I
hacl al KCV. My daughter is currently sitting exams for secondary school
in London and we are forced to consider Lhe private sector due to the non-
availability of good state education of the sort that KGV provided as a
trra lter of course. Great memories of KGV and, in particular, Chris Collier
(Head of History). I see from the Red Rose that he is still at the College
I rvonder if he remembers the 'Mastermind competifions he and I organised
durirrg 1976 and 7977 If he, or one of his current students, sees this, p)ease
make contact: http./ /www gillhams.com
Russell Caller, North West London.

Mason's 1968-75. Married, two boys, nice house, nice job. Picked up a few
contacts hom the Red Rose 2000.

Frank Rimmer, Cheltenham. 02.04.2001.

Honeybone's 192-81. KGV College 1981-83. I am interested in hearing from
other Old Georgians from my period.

Jonathan Farrow, Surrey. 04,04.2001.

Where were you - members of 2A 7952? You rnissed a $eat 75tl:l OId
Georgians Dinner, masterminded by Stan Rimrner and Paul Bagshaw
Geoffrey Dixon was in splendid form, as was Mrs Dxon, Bob Abram and
Peter Longhurst. I have a list of C J Woodcock's form, should any member
from 1952 wish to consult it.
David Brown. 14.04.2001.

Hi to anyone interested from the 1955-62 era. Nice to find the website with
photos and drawings of the earlier building. Some years ago I took my kids
up to Southport and, driving along Scarisbrick New Road, lvas about to
point out with pride the imposing frontage - except it had gone!
Hillel ('Hill' these days) Harris, Blackheath, London. L4.04.2001.

I would be delighted to get in touch with some of my old friends.
Mark L Salkie, Canada. 24J4.20C7.

Working in Liverpool, still a Red, in Education, still married with 2 kids.
Colin Hilton, Sychdyn, Flintshire. 27.04.200L.

Mugs - saw Greenhalgh, Heppie, Brian Viner, Dave Threlfall, Martin Feam
and all that lot at the (sad) OId Georgians Dinner the other week. House
wasn't there though...(nor should have been, I think).
Noel Shearer, Crosby.

13.02.2001

I don t know whether any of my 'old' KGV
but 1d be interested to hear from any who do.
Neil Sumner.

mates are likely to read this,
neil.sumner@physics.org

14 02.2001

Holland's 1970-76. Anyone out there who remembers
Ceography block? No Ds or Newts pleaselll
Ian Halsall, Somerset.

smoking behind the

14.02 2001.

15 02.2001
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Had Jesus been a Brit, KGV would have been his school.
Clive Williams.

Hi to anyone from the time I was at KGV I enjoyed looking through the site,

aljhough there is a dearth of material about the 50-60 era'

Bill Fa;quhar, warrin8ton. 25 05'2001'

KGV '83-85. 2 of the best years of my life. Trying to get in touch with old

friends - Justin, Danny, Jez, etc

Simon Richards, SouthPort. 26 05 2007

Mason's 1932-39. Lucky to have enjoyed such an education and will always

remember KGV with affection.
Arnold Chamley, Michigan, USA'

further contact from those who remember me.

David Lewis, London. 16.06.2001.

Carl Molodynski, Blackpool. 26.06.2W7.

Attended KGV from 1963-70, then Gonville and Caius, Cambridge.
Peter Inman, Vancouver, Canada. 05.07.2001.

Did anyone hand in the school tie I lost? My mum never forgave me

Keith Moss (Evans' 59-56), Womboume, South Staffs' 18 07 .2W1

02.05.2001.

12.06.2001.

Spencer's 796't-56. I noticed the name 'Smith', Northwich. Are you the son

o? Rubbemeck who was the only guy who could get my brain in gear? ln one

lesson I saw him with steam emitting from his nostrils, about to dive out o'

the window in frustration trying to teach me Maths! If he is still about, I send

my sympathies and a distinguished medal for bravery in service!

Joitn Foiard. -16.062001'.

Great to be able to communicate in this way. I left KGV in 1957 and have not

attended an Old Georgians' event since the '60s I have renewed some

acquaintances recently as a result of the Red Rose magazine, and welcome

J R Peet, USA.

Craig Williamson - remember me? French lessons?
I'd love to hear from you.
Ilsa Parry, Bootle.

Edwards' 1955-60. I recollect Rubbemeck before his Maths teaching days and

the things link - there was Middle Taff who
kep think it was Hank Higham in the Chem

Lab er tube for punishment use

Les Blundell, Warfield, Berks. 19.06 2001.

Surprised at how many memories were awakened by reading the Red Rose

magazine after all these years. Very few contacts now from those years - 1955

to 62 - but happy to hear ftom any other old codgers from my era

05.05.2001.

1997-99. If you read this,

13.05.2001.

Wandered in hare by chance. I4terd feeling seeing those old names again
after twenty-odd years.
Stefan Thor Walkel, Iceland. 19.05.2001.
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Jusi read the 2001 Z5th Edition Red Rose. Good to see G F Dixon is alive and
kicking. Wi-lI e-mail him when I get the courage! Left KGV in 1961. played
a short stint with Tony Travis in his 'Rebel Rousers'. Anyone heard of pete
Hulme, David Greenberg who would be in their late 50s by now?
Roy Smith, Vancouver, Canada. IB.OZ.2001,.

Leech's 1975-79 and then the brave new world of the 6th form college - seems
a long time ago. But I see my old 'mate' Dave Miley continues to tortute the
unfortunates in Chemistry! News from anyone who remembers the ctazy
days of History with Chris Collier would be welcome!
Chris Topping Liverpool.

I was at KGV from 7996 to 7998, il anyone wants to get in touch. KGV was a
lot better than secondary school and I had a good time.
Helen Flatley, London. 23.09.2001..

Woodham's 1964-71.
Neil Fraser, Ontario, Canada. 30.09.200.1.

22.07 .2007.

Anybody out there at KGV 1987-89? Would like to catch up on old times.
Tracy Ball (n6e Gregson). Wirral. 28.70.2001,.

Shame about the old messages. Be good to hear frorn any of my peers.
Suggest you check out the KGV enhies at www.friendsreunited.co.uk
Craig Kersey, Ripon. 28.10.2001.

Mason's 1944-52. Sadly, always miss the reunions. Although a life member
of the Old Georgians, nobody ever sends information since Tommy Dutton
(Uncle) died.
Peter Waddington, Downton, Wilts.
Don't worry, Peter. You are now back on the database.

Mason's 1947-53. Where's the rewind and replay button?
Keith Hardisty, Brisbane, Australia.

l44rere are all the girls? I was in the second female intake 1980-82.
me?
Ramanee Peiris, Dundee.

Bob Sankey, Carmel, N.Wales.

Eric Ogden, Cheadle Hulme, Cheshire.

22.07.2001.

Rernember

26.07.2007.
02.t2.2001.

I was h Evans' from'50-'65. If anyone remembers me, please get in touch. I
didn't leave KGV with great academic success, but have over the years
proved all my old teachers wrong. What a biissful feeling.

Mason's 1965-72. Great to keep up to date with past colleagues. All the best
lor 2002.
David Everett, Rhos-on-Sea. 24.17.2001, .

Rogers' 1959-66. Discovered the website from the video cover.
Gerald Robinson-Todd, Westhoughton, Bolton. 30.12.2001.

29.07 .2001..

A quick 'Hello' to any of my contemporaries. I came to KGV in 1946 (Trans
X) and departed for the Civil Service in 1952. To Banking in 1960 and retired
from thai in 1996. Glad to hear from post-war period friends.

16.08.2001.

KGY 7995-97. Anyone who remembers me, please get in touch.
Dave Clayton, London. 06.09.2001.

A reunion has been arranged for sixth form college students who attended
KGV from 1981-83 at ihe Scarisbrick Hotel on Sahuday, October 20th 2001.
Caroline Armsfrong, Southport. 07.09.2001,.

KGV '73-'79. Leafing through the Z5th Anniversary Red Rose brought back
some memories. Jamie Suddaby and philip Tiplady - where are you now?
Peter Stott, Reading. 10.09.2001.
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Memorabilia
The items below are available at the Annual Dinner or by post fron:

Red Rose Memorabili4 46 Lyndhurst Road Southport, Merseyside pR8 a[.
Tel:01704 555075 Fax 01704 550210

Please make cheques payable to ,Old Georgians, Association,

'King George V School'oil painting by Nancy Dixory wife of G F Dixon
.q'3 Colour print (42cm x 29.7cm) €10 post free

'King George V College'pastel drawing by paul Bagshaw
A3 Colour print (42cm x 29.7cm) €10 post free

Aerial photograph of King George V School
Black & White print (29cm x 14.5cm)

Aerial photograph of KGV School and KGV
,A.4 Colour print (29.7cm x 21cm)

Facsimile of King George V School prospectus 1930
A5 Black & White booklet (21cm x 15cm)

*'KGV Re me featuring reminiscences of OldGeorgians orary photographs, covering
the period f1-5 post free

*King George V College promotional video programme featuring
aspects of the College in Year 2000 (20 minutes). €g post free

+75th Anniversary Dinner and 2001 Chairman's Weekend in Coniston
video programme (expected duration: 50 minutes) f10 post free

*75th Anniversary Red Rose. Copies of this book are available free
of charge to members of the Association or @ €7.50 post free to others.

Old Georgians' Tie f9 post free

l930s-vintage Old Georgians' Tie (silver, red, black) f,18 post free
A new facsimile item initiated by Colin Knowles and peter Vickers.

*AIso available from Broadhurst's, Market St, Southport.

€5 post free

College (1980)

e5 post free

f3 post free

Calendar of Events 2002

MARCH 9th & loth 2OO2 - OG CHAIRMAN'S WEEKEND

This year's weekend will be at Glenridding, Ullswater Further details from
Chairman, Stephen Bond, 2 Peterstone Close, Callands, Warrington WA5
5ED. Tel: 07925 63201.6 Moblle:07887 673925.

MARCH 28th 2OO2 - OG ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

The toumament will be held once again at Formby Hall Golf Club. Further
information from Chris Threlfall - Tel: 01204 852064

MARCH 28th 2OO2 - OG ANNUAL DINNER & AGM

The venue is Formby Hall Golf Club, Southport Old Road, Formby. The
AGM starts at 7 pm, followed by a 3-course Dirmer at 8 pm. Tickets are avail-
able @ €18 from Stan Rimmer, 361 Liverpool Road, Birkdale, SouthPort PR8

3BT. Tel: 01704 576773. You are advised to book early.

APRIL 16th 2002. COLLEGE MUSIC PRODUCTION

7.30 pm at KGV Music performed by College students. Pay €3 at the door
or book through Peter Comfort at KGV College - Tel: 01704 530501.

JULY 12th 2OO2 - OG BARBECUE AND QUIZ
Barbecue, Quiz, Swimming, Bar from 7 pm hosted by The Rostrons, 33 Ryder
CrescenL Birkdale, Southport. Trckets @ €7 from John Pilling, 372 Gravel
Lane, Banls, Southport PR9 9DB - Tel: 01704 226967. As the 12th is Bastille
Day, everyone is encouraged to adopt a French theme.

SEPTEMBER 27th 2OO2 ANNUAL SNOOKER AND HOTPOT EVENING

The venue is Southport & Birkdale Cricket Club, Trafalgar Road. Details
from Stan Rimmer,361 Liverpool Road, Birkdale, Southport PR8 3BT. Tel:
07704 576773.

NOVEMBER 13th 2OO1 - COLLEGE MUSIC CONCERT

Tirmes and details are as for previous Music concerts. Wine served by OGs.

IT IS IMPORTANT TO CONFIRM DATES WITH KGV COLLEGE
OR WITH THE OG COMMITTEE
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